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Vol. 4.

HOXE INUSTIT.

A Source of Ineone in
"HABD TIllES."y

N the lust number which closed the
volume of this magazine for the pat
year, we endeavoured to point ont te
Employers and Employed the mutual
advantages te be gained by Manufact-
urers and Employers working in an
unity of spirit; their interesta are so
intimately connected, that any action
on the part of the Employed which
causes a stop in the macbinery of the
workshop is productive of injury te,
theinselves, their employers and the

world; and even if they gain their point it leads only te,
teniporary benefit, and by no means compensating for the
losa of wages and the misery bronght te their familles by
a prolonged stand-ont. Employers aggravated by these
strikes, in their turn, retaliate when times like the present
bappen, and those most prominent as leaders are the farst
whose services are dispensed with. We trust that the
time is not far distant when these matters will be, more
thoroughly iinderstood, when the whispers of prudence
and common sense will have greater sway over the minds
of men, then the insidions and lond words of the discon-
tented and disaffected ; when a feeling of good will
tewards each otiier will animate the minds of both
Employers and Employed, and that they will feel their
interests are mutual, and that which brings a. las te one
aide must resuit also in a loss to the other.
- Lt is one of the many well intended objecte of this
Ilaane te be an adviser and friend te the mechamec,
and couvey te him, in ite coinanns not only scientifie
informIation of value te hlm. in every line of mechanical
business, but te, point out te hlm the ways and means of
benefitting hi5 position in ife, te raise bis social standing,
te educate ite yonnger members, by inculcating on their
mids fine feelings of honor and morality, and te afford
pleamg and instructive reading te, hie family circle.

No. 1.1

The Mechanics of Canada are a numerous body, and,
next to the Agriculturista, the most important body of
our people, and might under the influence of Education
-Education the lever of power-become the strongeat
motive force in the Country, and even mile its future
destinies. The manufacturing interea of Canada are
but yet in their incipient growth, she possesses in her
cmude materials enormous resourses of wealth, awaiting
only time for development, and which judging from the
rapid progress of heoe past prosperity and wîth a vision
of the future before us, cannot be far off. This, however,
is a subject far beyond our limita to dilate upon at
present.

À new year has just dawned upon us, but there is still
a depressing cloud hovering over every kmnd of mechan-
ical labour, and thousands of mechanics ini every trade
are this month out of employment, and anxioualy await-
ing some movement in the wave of the commercial world
to @tir the stagnant waters of trade and set the tide of
prosperity again a flowing. And here let us ask the8e
questions, have the mechanica of the Dominion made
any provision for a time like thisIl-have they ini the
days of high wages and plenty of empicyment saved out
of their wages sufficient to, carry them over the present
hard times? b ave they a Savinge Bank account ? We
fear not. We fear that many-very many-of those
who for some years paat, have enjoyed a high rate of pay,
are this day almost entirely destitute of money; and
why is this so 1 Simply because from the want of pru-
dence themBelves and proper economy in their familles,
they have spent their earnings without judgment, in
extravagances and wastefulnea. . This is a fauit we
regret to say peculiar to those who follow a inechanical
trade. We know many a clerk, on the contrary side,
receiving not hall the pay of a firet-cleass xechanic, eni-
ployed, perhaps, in a wholesale-house or fashionable dry
good store which necessitating that he should always, keep
up a certain position, rent a good house, clothe well both
himself and his famnily, who bas not; only kept ap hie
position in the world, but bas enjoyed much of its
real coinforts and pleasures, and even been enabled te
put by amail savinge te fail back upon in case of sick-
ness, or los of a situation, and this, as before said, when
earning not ranch more than one-haif the pay tbat a gopd
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mechanic hias, until lately, received in this country. We
have travelled over every part of the New England
States and particularly noted how far better off ini every
way, is ffie native Arnerican to the Cana;dian mechanic.
Every member of the family of the former, over a certain
age, contributes by some Home Jndustry, with his or lier
earnings in whatever shape of industry it was been
obtained, to add to the comfort of their home. There
are few American inechaicis who do not possess a coin-
fortable /ioe-ste<ul, andl in country villages, handsome
cottages and gardens,-perfect models of neatness and
comfort. We have frequently visited these homes, and
therefore do not speak from hearsay, and huxe received
therein that description of sensible and frugal hospitality
which it would be well for many of us to imitate, where
the xvine bottie is neyer seen upon the table, the refresh-
ments offèred to their guests made by the hands of the
hostess or lier daugrhters, or gathered from a well culti-
vated garden. ln alniost every house of a well-to-do
inechanic will be found a piano, a family well educated,
and often soine of thei accoinplished musicians. Have
the mneans that have brouglit these comforts, these social
enjoyments of a higli order been gained by the head of
the family alone I by no means-every member lias
been taught some useful trade or art, some Home
Manufacture, the sale of whicli lias afforded the additional
means that have increased the eomforts and pleasure
of home. The American Mechanio is hardly ever at a
loss to earn a livelihood during a time of depression, his
ingenuity is for ever at work, and instead of being borne
down by a falling off in business, lie turns lis attention
to manufacturing many useful articles, whiclh if not sale-
able at the turne would realize money sooner or later. lis
whole industrial efforts are devoted to maintain himself
until trade revived.

We by no ineans wishi to draw any disparaging coni-
parison between the Canadian and American inechanie,
for we know full -%ell tînt the States are indebted to the
talent and experience of our own people,-which they
have souglit for and obtained at any price,-for the higli
position she at present holds in Arts and Manufactures.
We simply wish to point out, in all kinctness, that our
mechanies are generally two deficient in those resources
uponl which they miglit faîl back upon for a temporary
support in a time like this, and to instil into their minds
the great necessity of husbanding their means in times of
prosperity. In a future number, therefore, it shaîl be
our object to point out and illustrate the ways and
means by which mechanic's faînily may, by Home In-
dustry, always obtain sufficient employment to support
theinselves during times of depression, instead of passing
their turne in wearying idleness and despondency which
too frequently leads to a greater misfortune still, namely
INTEMPERANCE.

THE WINDsoit HOTEL. -The following is a list of the con-
tractors for this hotel :-Masonry, etc., D~aniel Wilson ;brick-
work, T. W. Peel ; ironwork, H. R. Ives & Co. , plastering, W.
J.- Cook ; painting, John Murphy ; carpentering, John Allan;
rooflng, Joseph James & Co. ; steam-heating. etc., C. Garth& Co.;
ranges and kitchen utensils, Brambali, Dean & Co., Chicago;
plumbing and gasfitting, Robert Mitchell & Co. ; annunciators,
speaking tubes, etc., the Western Eiectric Manufacturing Com.
pany, Chicago ; air ducts, drains, etc., Daniel Wilson.

DRIviNG BELT.-A new style of machinery beit suggested by
J. F. Reiper, of Washington, consists of a flexible wire or rope
covered wîth .balla of vulcanized rubber.

THE BRITISHE NORTH AXERICAN BOUNIDÂRy
COMMISSION.

THrt expedition organised by the British and United States
Goveirnments with the object of the determining and marking
out of tlhe course of the boundary between the territories of the
two Powers, hias long since conciuded ail the field operations, and
the officiai reports are in a fair way towards compietion, and we
are in a position to lay the general resuits of the work before our
readers. Trhe staff of the British Commission consisted of Major
Canieron, R.A., commissioner; Captain Anderson, R. E., chief;
and Captain Featherstonhaugh, R.E, and Lieutenant Galway,
R.E., assistant astronomers, as well as Captain Ward, R.E.,
secretary ; Mr. G. Mercer Dawson, geologist; besides the surgeon
and assistant surveyors, &c. The western portion of the boundary,
extending from the Pacific to the Rocky Mountains, had beau
marked out by the previous Boundary Commission during the
years 1858 to 1862. This constituted about one-thîrd of the
lengthi of the entire boundary to be surveyed, but as we pointed
out in THE, ENGiNEER of August 22, 1872, it might bc estimated
as furuishing about haif the amount of work to be performed, for
the labour entailed by clearing tracks 2Oft. wide throughi the
dense forest whichi covered the ground to the west to the B.ocky
Mountains was very great. The second expedition has accoin-
piied its task, aud bias not disappointed any expectations as to
time, having performed its active operatioîîs in one winter and
two surmer campaigns. To accornplii this, the officers have
had to work under circumstances as difficuit, and at times as bar-
assing, as may well be conceived, so that the greatest credit is
due to thenu, sud especialiy to Captaiîi Anderson, the chief astro-
borner, for the character and accuracy of the work hae has doue.

The work rnay be briefiy sumnied up as follows:- The bouudary
to be surveyed was divided into thrae sections, eachi of which
furnisbed the work of one campaigil. (1) Commancing at a posi.
tion-A on the map-cailed north-west point, at the western ex-
tremity of the naturai frontier line formed by the cbain of lakes,
the boundary runs due south tili it arrives at 49 deg. N. latitude,
at a point B whieh falis in the Lake of the Woods, when it turns
due west along the forty-niuth parallel-which it neyer again
leaves-passing over mucli open swamp aud bad ground tili it
arrives at Peinhina station, C, on the Red River, about niuetv
miles west of the Lake of the Woods. (2) The parallel forîning
the boundary was to be traced over wild prairie land tili it arrived
due south of the Wood Mounltain-D on the ina p-about 440
miles wý-st of Pembina, (3) The forty-ninth parallel, exteuding
froi the Wood Mounitain to tbe eastern point E, determned by
Major Haig sud Captain Darrah at Akimani, west of Lake Water-
ton, which conciuded the bouudary to be traced, was about 400
miles in length, running over a good deal of prairie land, finaily
traversin g the wooded country bordering the Rocky Mountains.

Th.epiai of operations wvas to cnpe the huiidred miles,
crossînig over the swamps in the winter 1872-73, when the frost
admitted of the work being perforrned. A centre or base for further
operations was then formed at Pembina. After the necessary pre-
parations, the parties pushed over the second sectioni, arriving at
the Wood Mountail, in the alituxn of 1873, and then tracing
their stepa to Pembina, to winter sud to obtain the necessary sup-
plies for the tbird section of their work, which was accompiished
in the autumn of 1874.

Many details connected with the first portion of the work will
be found in extracts froin Captain Anderson's report in the (leo-
graphical Ma(gazinte, October, 1874. We do not propose to go into,
such details, but rather to pass on to the final resu Its. We give
our readers to geographicai features of the map broîîght out iii the
geographical report aiready in print. The Engii and American
parties travelled together, establishing joint camps, and observing
at the sarne stations, sud timere was no sensible, discordance in
their resuits. It may possibly be remcmbered by some readers
tbat on the previons expedition, wben the English arid Americans
took separate stations, a considerable disagreemnlt was found in
their resuits. This was found to be due to the effect produced on
the level by the irregular formations of tha ground of each
position, which varied greatiy at the part of the boundarv. The
sanie effect was very distiuctly observable ou this occasion, but it
was less in amount, and it xio longer constituted a disaqreement
between English and American astronomers, but rather it caused
both to agree on the tracing of a slightly crooked parallel of lati-
tude. This is not; a serious matter, for aven if the grouind were
a consideration, it may be presumed that eaeh aide would in turn
get the benefit of the irraguiarity. The latitude observations
were chiefly made with a zenith telascope, and tha resuits, as far
as we have seen, are excellent. The variation of a single obser-
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vation from the mean in no case exceeded about 1 min. 5 sec.
are, showing how perfect an instrument is the zenith telescope
for this class of work. Time observations were generally made
with a portable transit. The longitude of Pembina was established
by an exchange of telegraph signals with Chicago. The boundary
bas been marked by cairns at points about three miles apart all
along the line, these being visible from each other. The total
number of astronomical stations on which these depend is forty,
each one being determined by observation of about eighty pairs
of stars, having a theoretical probable error of from 7ft. to loft.

The engraving shows the form of cairn employed for marking
the boundary. The cairn is commonly about 7ft. high ahd 1Oft.
in diameter, surrounded by a ditch, which would protect it from
being trodden down by buffalo. It also gives a sample of the
barren character of much of the ground, being slightly reduced
from an official photograph taken by the Royal Engineers of the
party. The difficulties to be overcome were considerable. During
the first winter-the only season, as we have said, when the
swamps could be traversed-the therinometer fell at times very
low, on one occasion, on Dec. 24th, 51 deg. below zero, and an
instrument occasionally froze to the skin round the observer's
eye, in the sàme way as reported by Russian officers in Siberia.
During the summer campaigns, on the other hand, the attacks of
the mosquitoes were very distressing. From May till August
appears to be their special season, when even the horses suffer so
mnuch from them that in spite of all the protection that could be
given to them by the smoke of turf fires along the picket lines,
they stand snorting and stanping nearly all night, and can obtain
littie rest except in the heat of the day. Appalling thunder
storms were of fre quet occurrence, lightning playing so conti-
nually as to make th e camp appear almost constantly illuminated:
In the autuinu the prairie grass is dry and parched, and fre-
quently catches fire, so that the entire country is swept by fire
except where special means are resorted to protect it. The camps
had to be guarded by clearing away all the grass in the vicinity.
The buffalo occasionally threatened the party-not wilfully, but
in the buffalo district, where vast numbers herd, a 'few indivi-
duals, alarmed by some of the party, may be the means of com-
nencing a panic and stampede, when great numbers of buffaloes

in undefined terror may come bearing down on a party with their
eyes partly closed, and it is ecessary to make a considerable
effort to turn them aside.

The boundary being indisputably determined, the next question
is the character of the country and its probable value for cultiva-
tion. On this, Mr. Dawson, the geologist of the party, informs us
that the district between the Lake of the Woods and the Red River
prairie is extensively wooded and very generally swam y. If the
wood were cleared it is not likely that the land-whic is sandy
and poor-would be good for agricultural purposes, but a valuable
supply of timber and peat for fuel might be obtained from it for
surrounding districts. Poplar, oak and elm, and willow and much
tall and slight pine abound.4 The fertility of the soil in the allu-
vial prairie of the Red River is so great that it is difficult to exag-
gerate in speaking of it. The surface from 2ft. to 4ft. in depth
consists of dark mould, whose colour is partly due to charred ve.
getable matter left by prairie fires. Beneath this there is marly
alluviun of the best quality ; in fact, Mr. Dawson thinks the
powers of the land inexhaustible, and considers a great part to be
suited for immediate agriculture. Half of it-3400 square miles,
or 2,176,000 acres-might produce about 40,992,000 bushels of
acre, which is the average Minnesota yield. "Hay swamps " will
long continue to be a necessity to the settler. With regard to the
States west of 99 deg. or 100 deg. W. longitude, the rainfall is
nlot generally sufficient for agricultural purposes, and the question
of irrigation would have to be considered. By this and arbori-
culture the establishment of settlements might gradually improve
matters, and so gain ground to the west.
. Oak and poplar abound in the vicinity of the Pembina Mount-is. but the trees generally have suffered severely from prairien vmot parte of the Red River region water may be foundldigging even moderate wells. West of the Pembina River

1 gins the 8 astern part of the great treeless North American plain.Ab1)out the Tule Mountain, however, are woods, and probably asuficient annual rainfall for purposes of cultivation. Po lar,oak, bircl, and aah-leaved maple are the principal trees. ires:occur here frequently The thickness of the oak-bark enables itto resist the destructive effect of fire better than other trees. Pans-ing west to the imthird prairie steppe," it is found that there is awant of good tinuber and the ground is stony. The White MudRiver, or Frenchman s Creek, is the eastern limit of the buffalo.The ground now becones arid and bad, but improves again at theSweet Grass MEis, and in subject to greater rainfall ; and about

twenty-five miles east of the Rocky Mountains commences the
fertile belt of country, and wood abounds. The buffalo herds
here are very numerous. For this part of the country the
mountains supply an inexhaustible source of wood for purposes
of construction and for fuel ; extensive coal fields, however, exist.
Pine forms the principal timber. Looking at the entire tract of
country along t he boundary, the Red River valley is undoubtedly
the best, except perhaps the land in the vicinity of the Rocky
Mountains. At the same time, far from deserving the character
of being almost entirely desert, a considerable portion may be of
future agricultural importance, and a great area in well suited for
stock farming.

Mr. Dawson discusses at considerable length the three most
important deterrents to the settlement of the north-west, namely
distance from markets, grasshopper visitation, and scarcity of
timber in the open plains. The first must be met by growing
those whose bulk bears a small proportion to the value. Flax
and hops are suggested, but wool appears likely to be more pro-
fitable than any crops in many districts.

The inroads of the grasshopper or locust are nost serious, and
are specially formidable from the fact that this evil has greatly
increased in late years. It appears that they breed on the slopes
near the base of the Rocky Mountains. For some days after
hatching in the spring, the insects move but little, but when
somewhat increased in size the travel forward with an organisation
and determinate direction resembling that of a vast army. Their
rate of progress is not more than half a mile a day until they
obtain their wings, generally about the middle of July, when
they take to flight. This is perhaps the nost remarkable phase
in their life. They wait, ready for flight, and encouraged to it
by a breath of wind, but ever descending again immediately, until
the wind sets in the desired direction, generally the south-east.
As long as the wind is favourable the flight is continued daily till
about 4 p.m. A black cloud or a storm brings them to the ground
immediately, and no notice is taken of any wind except that in
the desired direction Thus, some time during the autumn the
army arrives at its destination, when it falls on nearly all the
crops existing, and reduces the land to the state of a desert.
Happily, this occurs conimonly too late for the destruction of a
great part, and the greatest evil is not directly due to the old
locusts, but to their progeny. After depositing their eggs the
insects fly here and there in a feeble, aimless way, and shortly die.
The next spring the young insects are hatched, and deyour every-
thing, causing a famine in the district. The insect does not,
happily, thrive as a race in the eastern cultivated lands, but
becomes enfeebled and perishes. The following years are those
in which great incursions of locusts have taken place-1818,
1819-the crops suffering chiefly in 1819 and 1820. In 1857,
after thirty-six years' absence, all the young grain in 1858 being
devoured. Again, in 1864, with less evil than usual in the year,
and 1865; in 1867, causing a famine in 1868 ; and again in 1869
and 1870. In 1872 locusts arrived, and consequently many
farmers did not sow that year, and lastly in 1874.

How to remedy this most serious evil is a difficult question.
Mr. Dawson thinks much might be effected by systematic inspec-
tion of districts, isolating the prairies where eggs are found depo-
sited, and so protecting them from fire in the autumn, and then
firing the grass in the spring when the young insects are out.
When swarms arrive in t he numbers, as they do, bearing down
all resistance, deep ploughing and burning the eggs bas been
found effectual ; to this should be supplemented collecting the
eggs by sweeping on a large scale, and using rollers over the
ground covered by young insects in the spring. The absence of
timber is chiefly attribuable to the vast prairie fires, on which we
can hardly speak more powerfully than by referring to what we
have said of the composition of the soil in the Red River district
containing so large a quantity of charred vegetable matter.
Hundreds of acres of valuable trees have often been destroyed by
the reckless use of signal fires by Indians. It is evident, therefore,
that a great deal might be done gradually to remedy this evil by
the growth of wood, and by the prevention of wholesale waste of
timber, and above all, of prairie and forest fires.

To PREVENT MARKs FROM sMALL-POX.-The following is
simple preventive against indentations becoming formed rom
suppuration of the pustules :

Lance the pustules on the face with a needle and thus allow
the poisonous matter (which alone is the cause of disfigurement)
to escape, and keep the room dark. An English Surgeon stated
that during twelve years' practice he had not known one case out
of twenty of a person being marked with small-pox when the
above simple expedient had been resorted to.
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CORRUGÂTE> IRON AS À gUIDlGKAEI .

(Set page 8.)
The use of corrugated iron'as a building inaterial in this coun-

try is extremely limnited. It may be said to be coufinied to the
construction of sheds, and of certain more or less hideous and
ungainly churches and chapels usually, and happily, of smali
dimensions. In the United States the case is very differeut, and
corrugated iron and zinc are there used to aut extent of which
engineers and architects iii Eigland bave really no adequate
conception. A new order of architecture may be said to have
sprung up in the States, and churches may be found in New
Y ork built solely of corrugated iron fromt first to last - per-
manent structures, be it uuderstood, of very pleasîng appear-
ance, and capable of alfording accommodation for congregations
numberiug 2000 to 3000 souls. The external elevatioîîs of these
edîfices are iiot unfrequently very satisfactory, even to ant
artistic eye, the material lending itself easily to very coilnplex
tle-,orative effecta. It is stated, mioreover, that the accoustic
etecets are infinitely better than any that caît be attained with
atonle or brick walls.

As an examtple of the use of corrugated iron iii what inay in a
sense ho terîned an engineering structure, we have illustrated at
page 8, the ferrv house at the foot of Fulton-street, Nem- York.
No feNver than four fimportant hunes of ferry steamers iite New
York with Brooklyn- These are werked by somne 20 steamners,
niaking( about 52o trips, aud couîveyiug as mnany as 70,000 pas-
sengers and 2750 vebicles per day. The building which we illus-
trate us in a sense anialogous to a railway station, including under
its roof bookiuîg offices, waîting-rooms, an d the gangways Ieading
to the ferry boats, which are of large diiuensions and double
ended. Every portion of this building is of corrugsted iron, the
(ornices, ornaunents, &c., ail being stamtped. out or otherwise
worked up. Ait examninatioui of the etigraviug will, however,
give a better idea of the capabilities of corrugated irouî than pages
of description. It mnay be worth while to mention that the use
of sheet iroui comnices iu New York is enornious. The effect is
the sanie as thougb the cornice were of heavy stone, while the
risk of accident sud the cost are nuch reduced.

With us corrugated iron is almost universally made by
stamnping. ln this respect the people of the United States are
ahead of us. The stanmping process will niot produce complex
patterns, and a machine, which we also illustrate, is largely
used instead. It is the invention of a Mr. Johnson, an Americani,
and is uow being introduced into this country by Messrs. A
Austen and Co., of St. Swithin's-lane, London. Its principle and
mode of action will be readily uuderstood. Fig. 1 is a perspec-
tive view of the machine; Figs. 2, 3, and 4 are transverse vertical
sections of the rollers, showiug the manner in which they are
constructed to formi different styles of corrugations, comnices, &c.,
Fig. 5 is a similar view of a pair of gear wheels, showing, three
different shapes or kinds of teeth. lIn Figs. 2, 3, 4 sud 5, A, is
the inside rimi of the rollers ;B, the outside rim, or sections comn-
posing the rim ;and C, shown in Fig. 3, represents the dovetail
joints, showing the, mauner in which the sections are secured to
the inside rim of the rollers. The machine, as showu in Fig. 1,
is coinposed of two rollers,.placed one above tbe other, in a suit-
alble frame, iu front of whichi a feed table is attacbed, for the
purpose of receiving the sheets of metal sud carrying themi for-
ward to the rollers at the proper instant. The rollers are geared
together by meaus of gear wheels, so that motion being counmu-
uicated to either one of said rollers, both of them will revolve in
the proper direction. The rollers iay be made either lbollow or
solid, with one or more differeut kinds of teeth or projections, or
iuay be madle iu sections aud grooved, as shown in Figs. 9, 3, sud
4. These teeth or projections are made as follows :- One roller
i.s made with projections to, correspond with the samne pro-
jections forming the mouldings whichi are to be formied on the
metal, aud are inatched with corresponding depressions ini the
other roller, while ahl the other portions of the rollers that forni
the straight lines sud suiiooth sur-faces, as well as the projections
ou the gear wheels, &c., are formed ou the saine curve as the
pitch line of the wheels or rollers ou which they are forined. By
using the sectional rollers grooved, as above described, by taking
off one section aud puttiug on another, it is possible, it la dlaim-
ed, to, do ahl kinds of work with two rollers that ever bas been
or can ha doue withi dies, sud do it better and a great deal
faster.

As regards its advantagas, the inventor dlaims (1) that this
machine will corrugate twelve times as much inetal in the samne
tima as any stampiug machine ;<2) that three sheets of metal of
différent patterns can be corrugated at eacli revolution of the-
cylinders ; (3) the external. part of the cylinders being movable,

the designs may be indefinitaly varied ; (4) buildings couîstructed
by meaus of this machine " cost about one-baîf of what tlîey
can be madea for by any other procass ; while the variety sud
beauty of oruamentation, as supplied to architectural purposes,
easily aud cheaply, obtainable by the use of this machine, can be
îîroduced by no other."'

Befora iron cau he corrugated it must ha madea into a sheet.
Mi. Johnson bias inveuted a somewliat ilovel process for pro-
ducing sheets, which deserves notice. Uuuler the ordinary systeni
a pile is firat made of puddled bar or scrap ;tlîis la rollefi iiito a
flat plate, sud theui passed through chilled rolla over aud over
again till " singles" are produced. To unake tlîiuuer slîeets thiese
singles are placefi in a apecies of uven, heated to a duli red' ani
then two heing placed together, they ar~e passed tlîree or four,
tixues through tlîe chilleul rolla, " doublesa being the resuit. It
is obvions that sbeets so muade must have a "grainî -that is to
say, the fibre muns ail one way. The .Johnson process consista n
usiug in the earlier stages of manufacture rolls of the kind
sbown iii the euîgraving. Eacli is nmade with a surface studded
with little buttons, sud it is claimied that instead of the
grain or~ fibre beiuîg drawn lotiuitudiually fi-ont ouîe enid of
the abieet to the other, '' tue inetal is w-ell kneaded said baui-
niceed, the scale brokeuî up, sud the fibre thîorouglily itermixel
sud inecbauuîcally interlacefi, thita prodnciuîg by oua operation
a houîogauîeous plate of uniform libre iii every direction, aud
rendering the motal much touglier sud mûore aolid. Iii the nia-
niufaceture of plates by this process, an equal expansion is ob-
tained by the introduction of water into the liollow cylindrîcal
rollers, the water psssing in sud ont at %vill direct froin the
boiler. By this uneans the temiperature of the rollera ia preserved
at sucb a degree that thîey neyer expauid to auîy perceptib)le extent
aui( retain at ail times their original shaue, thus securing plates
of unifomîn thickuessa"

We have not bad auy opportuuîity of testing plates made liy
this process, sud we caumnot spesk as to its merits. The ides,
bowever, appears to be good.

It is to ho regrettefi that no information is at preseut ob-
tainable in this country as to the actual cost of corrugated irou
structures in the United States. l>ossibly sortie of our Aine-
rîcan readers may feel disposefi to furuîisli pauticulars. It is
certain that the use of corrugated irouî ns a building inaterial
is extenduing enormously iii the States. aud wa have placefi hefore
our readars euough to enable theun to judge of the fessibility
of sdoptiug s similsr systeul of conastruction lin this counîtry.
It would help a large branch of our own iron trade, much iii
need of hielp.-Egier.

THE ST. GOTHÂRD TUNNEL.
The compressed air locomotive illustrated on page 364 in the

hast December number, is amployed iii the St. Gothiard Tunnel
works for the removal of excavsted material. It was coustructed
by Messrs. Schneider & Co., of Creusot, sud the arrangemenit of
the meduciug apparatus, lu which the air or gas may expanfi to
any desired pressure, constitutes the original feature iii the ma-
china. This important detail was desiguief hy Mr. Rihourt, the
enigineer of the St. Gothard Tunnel. Before giviuîg a detailed
description of the appamatus, it wîll be useful to consider the pro-
bleui that there had to be solvefi, sud the conditionîs that bad to
be fulfilled.

The great rapidity with wbicb the tunnel works were being
earried on rendered it necessary to consider how to carry on a
coussiderable aud conistant traffic upon s rsilway laid lu a gallery
open only at ona enid, sud in wbich the venîtilation must be im-
perfect sud artificial, wbile the hengtlh to be traversed was cou-
stantly iucreasing until a maximum of about 4ý uuîiles was reachrd.
The amount of excavation to he removad frontî each of the two
extremities of the tunnel at Gceschenen and Airolo is about 530
yards per day of 24 boums, so that soune 400 spoil wagons would
be required to circulate constantly through tbe tunnel, frouin the
face of tbe workiuug to the tipping bank outaide the tuunnel
mouth. lu addition to thesa, 50 wagonîs and trucks are îiecessary
for transportiuig materials, drills, &c. Altogether the total unay
bceastimated at about 2300 tons a day.

To carry on sncb a trafflc by means of ordinary locomotives
would evidently be impossible, wbile horse traction is very costly,
as waa discoverefi at Mount Ceujis, wvhere muore tîman 100 boises
were employed at each end. It was therefore necessary to adopt
a naew unethod, and M. Favre proceeded to eonduct experimeuits
witb locomotives snpplied with conîpressed air. The air coin-
pressors erected for working the drilla rendered these trials very
easy of accomplishment ; the first of thein was carried out lu
September, 1873, under the following conditions : From the time
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the works were comnienceil two smail locomotives froin Creusot
were exnployed it houh ends of the tunnel. At first the houlers
of these enigines were filled witli air at a pressure of four atmlos-
phieres, but of course tlîeir capacity was far too sinail to rendier
them, of any service, and a cvlindrical reservoir of about 612 cubic,
feet eapacity, was addled by way of a tender to the engine. This
arrangîxelt is shoiun by Fig. 1 on page 338. As will be seenl
the elîgine i an ordiniary fouir-wheeled locomotive with a wheel
hase 36-37, and a weight'of 4ý tons. The air tender, to which
it is colipled, is carried upon eight wheels ; it is furnished in the
lipper part -with a valve, through wvhieh, by mneans of a flexible
tube, it is filled with air froin the compressor. Below is a second
valve through whieh the air is supplied to the englue, by ineans
of two copper pipes and a flexible length of rubber tube. The air
pipe of' the euigince passes through the fire-box and entera the
hoilers, where it expands and passes on the eylinders. The work-

ilgof the eugine la, with thue exception of filliiîg the tender as
jUtdescribed, and1 the absence of flring, exaetly the saine a

thto nordinary locomrotive. At the commencement of a trip
tegauge shýsapressure vrigbten9 b n 0 b

and aift4'r the transport of a train of twelve loaded wagons froin
the tulnnel to the spoil bank, a distance of froin 1600 ft. to 2000
ft., the pressure gauge 67.5 lb. The train eould then be taken
back eMpty, with -a final pressure of 30 lb. to 35 lb.

The following particulars of this engine anl( its average perfor-
mance Nvill be found of interest:

Weight of enigine ..........
44 tender aud trucks..
Cc sixteen wagons.

Load in dé" ".

4 tons 12 cwt.
7 di 8i

20 di
32 4

LegTotal weight of train ... 62 tons.
Legth of lue .................. 983 feet.

Ien pressure at starting...70 lb. per sq. ft.
44 stoppiug ... 57di 4

Capacity of air reservoir .... 612 euh. ft.
Length of stroke ................ 14.17 lii.
Dianieter of cylinders ............. 8.05 lu.

wheels .............. 29.92 in.

Althlough a very cumubrous aýparatus, the reservoir measuring
25.26 ft. long, and 63 in. in diameter, these two engines, the
" Reuss" and the diTessin," have worked at Goescheruen and
Airolo frolil December 1873 ntil the present tinie, and they have
ivorked veryj econoînieally, the whole of the air being suî>îlied
froin th, existing compressors, wbich is not the case with the uiew
engine w-e illustrate. It may be meîîtioned, moreover, that at
these great heiglits, coal coats more than 41. a ton.

Without entering into any detailed calculations we may note
as a result of numerous experiments made with the two englues,
that they have showmî a high effective duty. When the eniginie
ia at work, the chief losa occurs between the slde valves and their
faces ; this losa of air of course increases wlth the pressure, and it
18 therefore found advautageous to work at as low pressures as
Possible. When tlîis la doue, moreover, the cooling of the cylin-
ders duc> to the expansion of the air, is of course leas considerable
than at bigher pressure. The cooling of the air becomes a source
of great ineonvenlence, wheui workiug at the higlier pressures, 7
atmnosldîeres for exaxuples, and with a high rate of expansion.

As the air pressure constaiitly varies lu the reservoir, the drniver
ought-to obtalu a constant work in the cylinders-to var3- the
Point of air admission, but this caunot be doue gradually, s0 that
the air in the reservoir la Wasted, and the distance tliat eau be
traversed is rednedl.

These unfavotirable conditions led the engineer of the tunnel,
M.Ribourt, to attenupt to fulfil thte folîowvîng conditions:
u1 . To introduce the air at a low pressure into the cylinder

snbt a Way that the eut-off should he at one-haîf or two-
thirds of y toe

2. To seheule anl apparatus whiehi should maintaiîî, autoina-
tically, a constant pressure for the cylinders, no matter what
may he the Pressure ini the boler.

These conditions appear to have been fulfilled lu the air
locomotive, W1ith the automnatic reducing apparatus, which we
will non proeeed to deseribe.

The machine wîuicî is illu-trated oII the page 365, De-
cexuber number, consista: 1. 0f an ordinary locomotive trame,
axies, w-heels, cylinders, reversing levers, &c., without any ino-
difieatioîî to be alluded to.

2. 0f a maini cYlimîdrcal. reservoir, A, containing the snpply
of air at as highi Pressure as possible. This pressure of course
gradnally diminished with the workiug of the nmachine.

3. 0f the automnatie, reducing way R, ini which the air is ex-
panded froi its variable pressure in the reservoir, to the con-
stanît working pressure to the cylinders.

4. 0f a smali reservoir B placed hetween the distributor juat
named and the cylînders, and used as an air chamber to absorb
any shocks, caused in starting or stopping the engine.

The pressure iii the main reservoir is limited by the capacity
of the compressor, sud by the efllciency of the joints of the
pipes. The maximum is reachied at St. Crothard at 210 lb. By
a special arrangement lu cases where the compressors will give a
defective duty iii raising the pressure front 151b. to 2011h., they
are'adapted to force in the air already comnpressed to 105 IL,
raising it to the final pressure of 210 lb.

As above ineutioned, it is advîsable to admit the air into the
cyliniders at a' iow pressure, and to make the expansion as
complete as possible. When this pressure is once reguiated by
the automatie reducing valve, it cau be iucreased or (liiuished,
accordiug to the gradient of the road, the weîght to he hiauled,
or to otlier requirements of the traffic, by simiply a(ljustinig the
screw- which regulates the spring of the valve.

This apparatus la composed of a cylinder AA, Fi- . 2 and 3,
samne page, the interior of which is placed in connection), by
means ot'a pipe Z, with the main reservoir, ini which the pres.
sure may be either constant or variable. For a portion of its
length the cylinder AA la enciosed iii a casing BB. The an-
nular space betweenl the cylinder and the casing is fllled wvith
the expanded air, which eau escape by the pipe Y. The sides
of the cylinder ini the portions within the casing BB are pier-
ced with two series of holes a a and b b. The end of the cylin-
der towards which the latter are placed is closed with a cover,
the other end beîng open to the atinosphere.

Withiui the cylinder A la a moveable apparatus composed of
a cylinder (', fitting easily, and in onue piece with a rod X, on
which are fixed two pistons V and H-. The cylinder C is pier-
ced with a series of b oies e, which aceording to the position of
the mnovable systemr coincides either with the holes a a, or with
the spaces ieft between these holes, lu which case ail escape of
the air is prevented. Durlng the movement of tItis part of the
apparatus, the l)iston V is always between the serles of hoies a
and b. It follows that the space between the bottom of the cylin-
der and the piston V is always lu communication with the annu-
lar space B containing the expanded air. The two pistons V and
H being of the saine diameter, the moving portions remaîns
always in a condition of equilibriuin.

The end of the rod X carnies a plate K, and opposite to it
la another plate L, carried hy a screwed spindie Mwbich la
maintainied at a constant distance from the cylinder A. A
spring N la interposed between the two plates, and tends always
to kee~ thein separated. The plate L, heing fixed in relationi to

teyiinder A, the sprlng N tends to force the movabie portion
towards the bottoin of the cylinder, and so, to keep) the holes e, of
the movahie cylinder opposite the lioles a, of the flxed one. If
eoînpressed air be admitted into Z, it fl.ows through the openings
e and a and expands into the annular spaee B. In passing through
the holes b it produces, by reason of its pressure, a nmotion of the
piston V, opposed to the spring N. Wheu bhis effort becomes
greater than that exerted by the spring, the movable portion of
the app aratus advauces towards the openi end ot the cylinder, aud
the hles a are closed.

'Wheii there is a continued flow of compressed air tbrough Y
the movabie cylinder C takes intermediate positions, the holes e

p artially coinciding with the boles a, s0 as to uncover miore or
lesa of their area, the dimensions of these rupenings dependiug
directly upon the Pressure of the air, increasing if this dinmnislîes
and vice Versa. The pressure to which these resuits are due,
depends oIlly 011 the tension of the spring, no matter what the
initial pressure of the air inay be at Z. If therefore air be admit-
ted, under either a constant or a variable pressure, it wlll flow
froin Y, at a constant p)ressure, aiways inferior of course, to the
initial pressure.

When the pressure in Y is once deterunined by uneans of the
spring N, it may be regulated at will within certain limit, by
mneans of the screw M, by which the tension of the spring mnay be
increased or diminished.

It will he seen fromn the above description that by means of thia
apparatus applied to the compressed air engine, the expansion of
the air is effected by means of variable openings, the area of whieh
is flxed by the pressure acting on the piston' forîning part of the
apparatus, and balanced hy a spring, the tension of which fixes
the amount of the pressure. By adjusting the spring by mneaus
of a hand-wiîeel and screw, a range of pressures cari be coin-
nîanded with the sanie apparatus.
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The leading Isarticulars of tIhe engine w-e have descrihed are as
follows

Capacity of the principal reservoir-...268 cub. ft.
cesmall .... 10.6 "

Maxinsumnii pressure ini large .... luS Ilb.
Mean "4 small "' .... 60 Ilb.
Length of stroke ..................... 14.17 in,
I)iaineter of cylinders .................. 8 in.

4 w'heels.................... 29 Î in.
Weight of engie---------------...about 6 tonts. 15 cwt.
Widthi of gange...................... 37.3D iin.

All the principal dimensions are shown upon the drawings.-
Fromt Enginccri-îq.

OUR NEW VOLUME.

\Ve have niuch plensure iin presenting to our Readers,
attse commsencemnt of a New Year. The CANADIAN
MECH ANC, lU1MA(iAZIN E IIssuciinsîu-oved lu Style, Tylpeý
amind utqtos It will now compaire very favourably,
in the aliove resp>ects, with any scientitie paper or Maga-
zine pssblislsed in fities- Great ilmitain or the United
States. Tbe Proprietors have spas-ed no expense in their
endeavours to imiprove Suis work and to make it, to al
Canadians wlio are interested in Architecture, Civil
Engineering, ani 'Mecisanîcal pus-suits, a issost suitabie
volume for their requirements, containing mûore vanied
information, more illustrations and articles on the most
recent and inmportant subjects connected witli science and
mecbanics generally, tisan is to Le found in any other
Magazinse of its kind.

We therefore naturally expect that every Scientist-
Àrchitect, Engin een, Manufacturer, and M.Nechanic in this
Countr-y, will noS only become an annual subscniber,
but tisaS many of themn will afford contributions of their
profes8ional knowv1edge so as to render its columuis stili
more instructive and entertaining, particularîy in regard
to ail maSters of a scientific nature appertaining to the
Dominion.

To sustsin a work of this kind, however, we must
have a liberal support ; we iust not Le content until
almost every mnechanic has enrolled lis name on our Sub-
scription List ; we trust therefore that our canvassers
will sueS, everywhere, with encouragement, and tisaS a
national spinit will pervade tihe mechanical comnusnity
to give a preference to home over foreign literatssre so
as to enable us So maintain the Magazine ini ifs present
improved style, ami to obtain the Lest talent in the
Country So contribute articles for its columuns.

THE ANERICAN ARTIZAN.

With mucli regret we have read the Announcemient of
the Publishers of this vahiable Magazine that it wiil Le
discontinued attse end of the year 1875. Most sincerely
do we hope that wvhen times improve it will Le revived.
We consider the suspension of this paper as a loss to the
scientiflo wonld. ln point of style of work, particuianiy
in its beautiful wood-cuts, it stood foremost among ail the
sesentifie periodicals published in the United StaSe8 and
perhaps elsewhere.

TEE ROYAL AQUARIUM, WESTMINSTER.

On page 4, we give an imternal view of the fine buildings of
the Royal Aqusar-ium and Winter Gardens, sbewing the main hall
as it will appear whexs conspleted. The internai arrangements
will be very tasteful and leave littie or nothing te be desired.

TEE 31-TON OUli AND TEEPORARY CARRIÂC*E.
In a previous number illustration we gave ant account of the

81-toni gun, and described the nmanner in wlîich tin- gtun m-as
mounted. We now give on tIhe present page a pe(rspectiv-e view,
prepared from a photograph, representing the guit inomnted on its
temnporary carrnage, and showingalso the arrangemn(sts for lifting
the projectiles. The gun and carniage together weighi about 122
tons, and osir engravinig gives a good idea of tîn- size oif this
enormous 'weapon.

THE DIITIE, EI8PONSIIBnLIIX, AND PRIYILEGES 0F THE
AROITEL'r.

ARCHITECTURAL ASSOCIATION.

The flrst ordinary general meeting of this Association for ses-
sion 1875-76 was held on Fniday, the 5th înst., whiom the pei
dent (Mr. John S. Quilter, A.R.I.B.A.,) delivered ait opeing
address.

In his preliminary remarks, Mr. Quilter said hie ente'cîl spon
lis duties as President of the Association with the (leterinination
of fulfllling theni the uttmost of bis power. He *as tlmnnkful,
however, that the success of the Association id not depend uponi
his management, for hie w-as supported by so înany earniest îind
able fellow-workers that hie feit every assurance ini accepting thie
responsibilities of his office. He continued as follows ---T he
duties of the committee and oficers of the Architectural A1sso-
ciation have become increasingly onerous year by year, owing to
its extent, growth, and prospective influenlce uipon the profession.
It now nuinbers nearly 700 members, although only clainug to
be the junior society, having for its sole object the educationi and
advancement of the students of the profession. This in-ereasing
influence is the natural consequence of the rapid developisnit of
the architectural profession. The Association bias hitherto siip-
plied the means of instruction which the colleges and schools have
done for other professions ; and when we consider that the wlîole

of this work has been voluntary, it mnust be admitted tîtat the
success has been very great, especially as the requirernets -w'liichi
it bias been called upon to meet are of quite moderi invention. A
century ago scarcely five-and-twenty architeets could la found ii
the United Kingdom ;now, Lonsdon alone contains nearly a
tbousand, and more than twice that number are spread over the
Mnmerous provincial towns. One of the consequences of this

enormous inicrease has been a demand for increased skill, svitî thec
consequent divisioni and subdivision ot the duties of the arcbitect
In former times the employment of ant architect was exceptional;
bis place was ordinarily supplied hy the builder, iinless iii the vase
of a building of great importance and conisiderable expense. 'The
architect was then compelled to emnbrace witini bis liractice the
varied work of an engineerý surveyor, constructor, and decorator;
but now the whole of the engineering work istundertaken lyv seve-
rai separate professions. Surveying is not only a distinct division
but is also subdivided into quantity and nieasuring surveyors , land
snrveyors, and valuers, and further divisions of the profession are
now rapîdly taking place. Constructive, decorative, ecclesiastical
domnestic, and municipal works have their special architects, M-ho
are Prepared to nîcet the demand for special skill iii eachi of the
numnerous branches. Nor is. this result a niatter to be womîdemed
at. So great is the coxnpetition ini every bramn-h of our profession
that notbing short of the most persistent application caxi ensure
success in anty one of theni, and the practice of study, biich bias
hitherto only been suhmitted to as a ne-essity, muait hi-fore long
bie accepted as a rational and desirable objeit to la- altaine-(.
" Know wbat you liave to do, and doit," w-as thme alvice giveni tu
the talented author of the " Seveni Lamps,' and it, -Il expresses
thse great pi-inciple of success iii the practice of archiitecture as well
as of every other art. 'Ne are aIl students, eittier enterinig, or
about to enter, upon the practice of our profession ;and niotliiig
cals be more important than that we sbould have a definiite under-
standing as to w-bat we have to do iii order that we inav be able
to do it. With this view 1 purpose devotinig a short timte to the
consideration of " the duties, reponsibilities, and privileges of the
arcbitect." Befome, bowevem, entering upon this thmee divisions
of the subject, it may not be out of place to o11cr a few remarks
upon wbat is mneant hy an " amcbitect." The nimane, whiich signli-
fies the " chief workman," more cleanly expresses wlbat lie was iin
former times thani what hie niow is ;for the various trades con niect-
ed w'itb building bave become so dividcd, and have consequently
caused a w-ant of general interest on the part of those eiployed ini
carrying out thse w-orks, that it bas taken froni the arcbitect bis
position of chief w-orkman, and hie bas now becomne the genemal
director of the whole ; he is the mmnd comtrolling and giving
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intention to tise moveinent of the body, bis knowledge mnust
inielude every work niecessary to compkete bis idea, and lie tails
tisens inito action in the sanie maniter as an artist sekects the
varionis colours oit bis palette to formi an harmonious picture. TIse
arelsitect is 110 longer a leader of a band of independent artistic
workiiien, ecdi having bis individual skill and taste upon which.
lie can rely without aiiv particular instruction or direction from
the architect, who bias îiow to prepare every deuail, to work out
everv prolein of construction, and to take into coissideration
deiery addessory, before giving lus instruction ;ai d even then lie
lias 10 keep) a sharp oversiglit of the wboic, in order to see tiîat bis
iiiStrnctioîis are accurately followed. Maîsy and fallacious are the
Opiniions of the public as to what an arcisiteet is. Some imagine
bil to lie ais ideal personation of artistie abulity, wlsose wvord or
sketch is sufficient to create "4a tbing of beauty'' wbich shall he
a 'joy for ever" wliilst otbers look upon iinsiînply as a medlia-

ni:c l inidividual wlio is re(inired to provicle so uuel brains in cois-
Sideration of so nsuch per-centage. Tiiese errors are nlot to be
li i lred at, seeing that so uîidecided aiu opinioin is beld on tlîis

sîh1tby the professions itseif. It canîîot lic expected tlîat the
plie wil ever pslace the architiet in that positioni wbich hie bas
ai. î(jIit to claini util lus duties, iesponsibilities, anid privileges are
M~ol1e oleailv defiîsed ; sud if arîliitucts tlîeiîiseives cannot agree,
t lie publliciih suit its varing fancied, and arcliiteets will lie tossed
finîn1 pillar to post, the abused of ail, and trusted of îîone. A
s0151 uîiprejndied consideration of tbe duties of an arcbitect wvill
rda 1lily snpply sufficieist niaterial to forîîî a fair opinsionî upon tIse
811ilet. In general ternis, the arslsitect inav lie descrilied as tbe
"Iitistic 1111( constructive adviser of bis clienst, aîîd tIse less bie bas
to dlo witli the business transactions sas a party to tieii> between

bis lieuit anîd tiiose emiploved to execute the work, tbe better for
osi<5tion~, for the only wvay iii whicbi lie slsould be associated

w îth any contract or agreemnent is iii tbe position of an indepen-
denît adviser. This will free îiîn from any supposed bias in favour
Of thec eînployear, and remove any possibility of a doubt as to bis
actiing withi perfect ixnpartiality lietweeîs both parties. A genieral

ipressioni prevails that tIse arcîitevt is tbe agent of bis client,
l)(sund to stand by bis interests wbether just or isot ; but notbing
can le more prejudicial, as by acceptiîsg sudsl a principle bie Isys
bixuiseif open to suspicion, aîid unless lie is a very keen mail of
business, lie becomes fair game for every unprincipled workmaîs
to dupe, on tic grouîsd tîsat it is business to look after bis client's
ilnterest, aîsd the workman's to do ail lie eals to over-reacb it. Such
is tie resuit of this vicions principle, aud notlsing but a rigid
stand on tise bonour of the profession could remove the impression.
The euîîpioyor or the originator of any work iii wbicli an archi-
tect's skill is required îloes not scek tise aid of an arcbitect in the
saie way in wbicb an aggrieved person seeks tiat of an attorney,
but, baving explained to himi tbe geuieral cbaracter of tbe work
lie wisbe caried out, lie then asks bis advicc as to the best means
of obtaining the exectîtion of bis wisbcs. From this it is evident
tîsat tIse first duty of tbe arcbitect is to ascertain with great care
sud defiuiitcness thc views of lus client ; many of thein may be
inistaken, but tie nsistake will generaily be found to arise from a
want of teclinical knowledge, and tuis niay be set rigit. But
every attention must be paid to, tIse olijeet whicb the promoter bas
ini view, and it will be necessary that the architeet shiould divest
biînself of every prcconceived ides, and ascertain by patient inves-
tigation and tentative suggestions upous wbat his client's views
are based. Mucli labour may be saved, and many misunder-
standings prevented, by a careful attention to tbese points. In
short, tise arcbitect must not forget that it is lus duty to give thc
best eti'ect lie can to bis clieîst's views. Possibly tliey may not at
first cnunmend tbcniselves to lus taste, but iso arcbitect bas any
riglit to insist uipon bis client adoptusg bis ow.%n theories in matters
of taste, and if it is found impossible for both to agree, it would
lic fair more discreet, and show a nobler spirit, for tise architeet
to snuggest that Isis client sbouid seek tbe assistance of some one
more 1 îkely to conpiy witli bis wisbes, tbani to force upon the
clienît a work wbicb wiii aiways be a source of vexation and annoy-
suice. This is a lisard doctrinîe, especialiy to a young architect
auxions to do bis best, aîîd make Isis mark wbile lie wishes to
retals lhis client, but 1 command the practice to ail wbo wisb to
'atise i the standard of the profession. It is aiso tbe duty oftearchitect to keep in mind that lie is a member of an bonour-

abl lfessi0 n, aud lie is bound to do everytbing in bis power to
raise b igli standard of bonur iii ah bhis transactions, by refusing
to take any Part in actions, wbetlser suggLestcdl by clients or otiers,
tîsat would lic derogatory to tie diguity 7of tise profession. The
temîtatos is Often very strong, and tbe woridiy advantage, or
fear of offeisdinig one wbose interests you are anxious to secure, are
great inducements to yield ; but, apart; from biglier motives, the

sense of bonour towards our fellow-mnsebers slsould lie sufficient
to prevent our engaging in any undertaking wlsicls we sbould isot
like others to kisow. I regret very inucli tîsat it slîould he uieces-
sary to urge sncb warnings as tbese, but it is to lie feared tîsat tise
race for weaitb wlsicb bas caused so mucli moral dislsonesty aioiig
many classes of society, bas also given rise to actions on the part
of members of our profession whicb are not iikely to liriîug credit
upon those wvlo bave engaged in tbem. Tise îîext dnty of tue
architcct, aftcr cieariv ascertaining tise wisbes of lus clienit, is to
bringa bis own knowledgc and experience to bear tupoîs tise sulîjeot
in order that lie inay advise as to, the best means of carryiuîg out
the work. And bere bis abiiity auid cliaracter fiîsd tbeir grcatest
deveiopnient. It wili be necessary for lsim to briisg cvery facnity
wbicb lie possesses to bear upon bis m-ork, and at ho poinst is any
weakness or ignorance of bis duties nmore likely to be evideîst, for
usot oîsiy xviii lic be comnpelled to show that lie lias grasped the
wisbes and intentions of bis client, but lie nmust also lie able to
snggest tbe liest means to lie ado1stcd in executiuig every part of
the work ;and lastly, lie must have a sound judgmnst as to the
probable cost of the whlîoe, ils order tbat lus client uîsay decide
before lie bas too far as to tic advisabiiity of proceediîig or inodi-
fyiîsg Isis ideas. The latter reqniremciit is tise gîeat bugliesr of
the yonîsg arclsitcct, wlso is always, sanguine that lic cait get the
work donc mucli cheaper tban aîîy oiie else, and is fearful of nain-
ing too higi ais amounit lest luis client slsouid abanudons bis intenî-
tion ; but a diligenut study of tisis duty wii! well re psy tise labour
and save marsy a dispute aftcrwards, for it isii îuîuloîibtediy oue of
tise duties of an arcisitcct to give bis client a reliahle estiînate of
tlie cost of works tiat lie is asked to design, ausd auîy attempt to
delegate tisis duty to tic survcyor is an iuîjuîy to tise position of
the architcct. This does not, lsowevcr, inîply that lie sbonid be
either a qnantity snrveyor or a valuer ;their (luties are quite dis-
tinct, aîsd are in uso way interfered with by thsis duty of tise ardui-
tcct. Having completed tîsese prelimiîuary duties, bis next duty
is to piepare suds instructions and details as wili cusable tiose
empioyed to execute the works. Thie particulars of this part of
tic work of ais arciitect are too weii known to require any descrip-
tion ;isor necd 1 stay to refer to tIse duties of tbe snrveyor in pre-
paring the quantities ; but we ncxt come to the duties of the
arcbitcct is supcrinteuiding the execution of tic works, ausd 1
would refer to tbcsa particulauly, becanse great laxity aîsd want
of carefulncss is often siîown icre ; and it is to lie feared tbat it
generally arises fromn a waust of practical knowledge on tic part of
the architeet, and this arises frouis tic impcrfect education on pracm
tical subjecta wich tic present system of pupilage gives risc to;
and it docs not relieve the arciitect from bis duty because lic bas
a clerk of tic works wlso attends to suci manusers. But it is usot
only tic arciitect's duty to prepare Isis designs, but also to kniow
lsow tIse design is to be executed in every particular. It is, 1 be-
lieve, a general impression among clerks of works tbat it is ticir
business to make aîîy alterations that may lic necessary to cusable
tic arciitcct's desigus to lie executed ;but no more uniischievons
thcory conld cxist, as it imiplies tiat tic designs and tic construc-
tion are quite distinct iuatters, and tbat it is usot nccessary for tic
designs of any work to lie dependent on its construction. I cannot
but refer bere to tic gi-est advantages wbicb are afforded to tIse
yonnig arclsitect by the classes of the Association, sud especially
tic csass of constructioni, in wlsici tise detailed work of every
trade is dcscrilied, and I bave iceus astouuisbed, in iooking tirougs
tic papers of iast session, at tise amounit of rcally useful iunforma-
tion tbat bas been coiiected ; in fact, it bas struck me tbat, usot-
witbstanding our aiready over-crowded literature, we are sadiy iii
want of an arciitect's techusicai bandbook. This completes tIse
duties of tic arcbitect, for since tic introduction of tise separate
profession of measuriîug and qnantity survcyors, tIse mcasuriuîg-up
aîsd adjustmcust of tise accouits, as w-cil as the preparatios of
quantities, fails iusto ticir bands, and we may bMoe th at tic
rapid rate at wiici. tIse professions is incrcasing will resuit in s
more uniformi and satisfactory metiod of measuriuug builders'
work ; for it is a great drawbiack to tise system, whici is other-
wise s0 desirable, that tic varions ways ils whieh works are
mcasurcd up will often make a difference of 10 or 15 per cenut. in
tIhe liuildcr's accousst. Muci nsorc usigit be said upon tuis, but
it is not within our province. Before 1 leave tisis portion of our
subject I take tise opportuusity of dirccting attention to tIse otber
biranches of tic Association, and of poiîutiusg ont tbe rumausner in
wbiei tlicy are iustended to assist the studeust in obtaining tisat
knowledgc wiich is nicccssary to prepare him for tic practice of
his profession. I have already refc.rred te tise (lass of C'onstrue-
tion, wlîicls isas for its oliject the study of tic science of building,
witb especisi reference to a knowledge of thc details of tic varions
trades ; and in addition to this a class bas recently been formxed
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to study the theories ot conistructioni, iii oraer to atffrd the
studîiît an opp)ortlirity of ieariting the higher branches of the
svtenie. The artistic part of an aî'chitect's d'uities are Weil pro.
vided foir liv the two Classes of Design ami tise Ciass of ('olour
lh'ioration. The elemeîîtary Ciass of' De'signî gives the younger
stiffeîît instruction iii the gerieral priiicipies of de'sign, and a
dî'tinition of the various styles that have beeîi emloyed tirinig
the ditfereîît periods of English history. The senior class pre-
pares the menîbers for carrying this knowledge inito praetice, aiîd
by dlesigns for special subjects, under certain restrictions, affords
Olilortuniities for overc,(oniingi obstacles which tire sure to present
theinseives iii the ordinary practice of an architect. The Clas
for Colour l)ecoration provides the mevans of stu(lying one of the
special biranches which are taken up by soine architeets, and other
classes couid reatiily be forîned iii a sinîjilar maunier for the prac-
ticte of designt iii furniture, staînied glass, and uîaity siuîtilar sub-
jects, if a, sufficient nuniber of memibers were wîlling to unite for
tiîat purpose. Tiiere is, however. a want of unity of' 1 urpose in
ail these classes, and 1 cati oîîly suggest eone meaus by wlîich they
can -ail lie hroughit to work, together, anti thât woul lie by
making it tise obýject of eadli to prepare the students foi' thte
varions division,,s of the Archiitec-tuirai Examination. There are
aiso classes foir the study of land surveying on the one part, sud
water-coiour drawing on the othe(r,-subjects associated, aithougli
not intinîateiy connecýted, withi architecture ;but we iniist now
pass on to consider soiue of te responsibilities of architects. Titis
is a difficoît malter to deal with, and requires extremeiy caieful.
consideration, for siilortuniately tlîeîe are iny points of great
importance to the profession that hiave not been legaily dcîded,
or as to whiich tlie dveisions given have as oflen becît upon ftie
one side as tîpon the otiter. But 1 canîset believe ltat this is a
gnod ami sulicient reasoni for avoidiîîg the questioît, as ivas Sug-
gested at the Conferenîce a short time ago. Sîîrely it is Oll' of the
chiief dîtties of any snciety that ciainis to have the interest of the
profession at stake, to devole its cnergy to the rentoval of these
doubtfui poinîts, an]l, if iîecessary, to get the sanction of the
legisiature 10 a geirai code of laws affecting tue poesn. Il
lias frcquently been sup1 îosed that ait archiitcct is resPonsibie for
everv miatter titat goes -wrong in a buiiling crected acc'(ordîng to
his dlesigiis, xvhetlher tie error arise from ai li workîîîaîîshiîi or
itiforseen .oultillgeuieis ;il, faet, somue two or tliree years ago the
BRýi/ish Mécl Joîtia1n and tue Pil Mfail Gazette seriolisly dis-
csissed the iiability (if archiitects for inurîler, oxviug to the fanitv
construction of sonie dr1ains ;ani maiiv cases have oeeurred iii
which architects have licen lield reslîoiîsiiiie for titi fasuîts auîd
delinquenieies of the ornem nployed ini îarrying. out wvorks
froi thii(ii designits 'rite v'hief cause of thte eiior arises fî'oîn a
mistakin v'iew of lthe dsutiî's of the architect f or if lie is supposed
to lie the agent of tihe employer, anti his dutty to î'olsist, iii seeîng
that thc itîterests, of the eniffoyed aie sr'et i ci, sul unîv
natuiiallv lie the voîîsequt'îicc but if' the arî'hiti'ut take-S the hioSi-
tion 1 have adî'ocalî'd, als the professi4onal ailviser of bis ciiî'ut,
and as an impartial uînpire betwev'n ail parties il, tlte iniattel, lie
ivili be free froîn auny suchi iiaiiily, antid the oîly grolîil lipou
wlîicl lie can be hieldi resjîonsibie would be the niot scaoah
one of w'anî of knowledge or abulity iii the practice of his pro0fes.,
sîon,-a responsibility which noe archiheet having auîy dlaim te the
titie wouild for a momient hesitate to assume ;aîîd it slîould lie
the duty of the profession to give to ail qstalified archiitccts'.suchi
evidence of their qualification as would enalile tic publie' to know
that they were incurring a risk in employiîîg any oîîe ii lthe capa-
city of an architect who did not possess the necessary evidence of
his fitîteis. This lias been attempled partiaiiy bv ineans of the
Architectural Examiiiation ;but until the tnatter'is lakeit up by
the whoie profession, and noe ont' allow'ed ho practise without firit
giviîîg proof of bis abiiity to pcrformi tIte duties of an aî'ciitect,
it is vain to expect the public to take the trouble to ascertain an
archilecl's qualifications, and any tyro, who lias a suificient
nuinler of' friendi eau commence to practise as ait architect, and,
trusting to his gond iuck, wîth the assistance of a few clever
drauglitsin, may delude lis clients into n belief that lie is a
dnly'qualified architeet, until seine irreparabie blunder ilispels the
vain delushon. Tihis brings us to consider, iastiy, the privileges
wbii'h beiong te the architeet, and 1 fear their enumeration wil
riot oceupy mnuci time, for so long as we are content to acrambie
amnîg tIe coinmou hterd for tIe chance of picking up a feiv
guineas, it wouiid be well to say litle about priviieges ;tîtese can
oitlv le claimied by titose who are wiiling to ujîhoid the dignity of'
the professioni, both lîy a careful study and preparation f'or its
duhies, as Weil as lv a stroîîg deternihitation to w'ititstand tînv
attenîpt at low'ering its stanidard. Tise arcititect's privileges are;
confidentce and reliance oit lte pîart of' those for whom he acts a

subîitisshon to bis optinioni oin ail sulijees contuitd w'ithi s art;
and a reaîiy acknow'Ieiigmieitt of lus services. Tue attaîuniit ni'
ail titese may appear l'toiai, lut if so il is tite r'isttit ofi tii
unsashe condîition of titi pirof'ssion ;anid the' are'litu'it îvlii is
titi liesl qualified for lis iitties is i'eîti'iei te sulinîit tii titat-
ment iviici is ýulgeiterons anid di Sgr->icefti , bevause tutir are'
olthers in tite professint whiîn id inuit sulissiomi the mîil*v wsal' of
coveriîug, titeir failîiigs. It ituist lit lic sîîîîoseîl tInt i ant i'rvîîig
tint te lie rofessin, et' atteitiîg to tîsaki' out titi t'îils to lic
ivorse tait tltey really are ;a cai-el'ul jierssal nif esr iiirioidil
publications îw'il! reveai a state of tfi'airs qitti as bad ts 1 btave
descriiîed, anîd îuty niiyvo njiet iii tiiaiig attenttint te tîtit is tu
urge tite adopîtin ef sonli' ri'mi'îy for titi' cvii, wviit is iot iil
to i)c reinoved if it is paiassed ever ias a ittter int eialiiig foi' at-
tenittn. ihiavi' a veî'y sti'otg obij'ctionî toi amivtliîiîtg likei' aiiiai
reformn, as it îfteri cures one evii lii suiistitthîg tince îîtiî's for
il but 1 holîl tîtat titi titre is teilic gaiited liv an iîturYse of
conservative priîîcipîies, antd titi avoitiance of atiy iliques or 1>;itN -
spirit. Te o ntlude, 1 weiîld ask yur attenttint whlt I eniîiav-
nur te api>iy this tuatter te tue oiijict of oui' gatiîeriîîg titis
evenhng. It nuay hie said, andt justiy, tîtat I itve sait l tgîcat
niany thitîgi whicîî evervbody kiiows, tand it imiav ptissiiîiv lie
tisought that; the stîbject is nf very litle lîractitai uise ;lut 'if i
can succeed in imnptessitîg tîpou titi votinger iîcîibers of the As-
sociatiots the îsccessity of' a itiglt stsînîaî'î of attaitimeuits foi' ais
arciteut iio wishes ici stand 'Weil i utlie professioîn, i Sinihi il I
have doute soniething towau'ds raisig lte }ii'iiissiot tif' tlii i-
lecture te tittt poistioni îhiclt il siîonld eceîupy ;tand, judtiii
trom lthe maîîy evidetices I have sceus of aiiîv îngtiti'll( titi.nu
mernus nicuithers of lthe Associtatint, 1 ani i'oiviitcet titat wc'laV
w'itbin nur tanks sutiii'it ])oiei, if r-igitiv diiveho}îet, ltic'uvon-
îdish fer lthe professioni ail tii nijects 1iiii'îItavi' tuidt'avoureil
te reconntd. 1 have, tiî'uefoî'î, tiouglît il deshutîlle iii iti'
renîarks bo aîm rallier at lie resuit titii lthe tîettns, alttd la ii
befere yen smc î'îasnn fer art cartîcît, persistent, uuautiiiuis
effort ho do our uittnost as iteunlers of sut hîououî'abie 1 r1'sui
ho taise aîtd mnaiutaiit tii' higfiuat possible sîtandard.

BARLOWS ROCK DRILL.

kSî'e page 1 6.)
We aie tx ami illuîstrations if a tiew foritu of 'î''iî'iî ita-

cine votsti'ucted tutid jatetttedi liv ess.H. Bl. Biarlow, à1nu.
ani ('o., of'Elsn'i-te't hsîrîoi -Ma stitlei', ,w-lio itavi'
also shtiwnit iltIt tbe 'livti'ii H ill Exliihitioti, w luit ilias
hieeis autîrdeil a prtize nitil. Tie tîtacitine is batntd vo' i'ii
beuig iittendi'd fou' tut' w'iî''t iithlîi' stviî itou'tot 1 itsii iii' is
aviahile. As wîill lii si' utlIroi Oiui ei'grttvings, titi' îîttîî'iîît inît-
Sis, of a liglit staitd sstjijoitiiig g[tidiswtii a b tjimi

for drillihtg boles vi'itittlly or ah antgles dow'tt to 45 tieg. Tii'
horing tool is int vottiete''id tho iititîtii'' lbit rî'sts oit tlii r'ock,
beiîîg înieygîuiîid liy thei cohllrs tltî'ongii whiici il passe's andi
Whtich itîsuri' ils lîeiîg kî'pl paraliti 'vifh titi' holu NN'liehi is 1iiitg
fnrmledl. Ote nf lthe guitde colitrs ias ai itermttntîi roîtry
motion giventeh it by a ratchiel, titis t'ausiîîg lthe tooi t 1w par-~îîi
taly rolnted aller cadih llow.c

The tool is strut'k rapiîhiv by a ste'ifttied himinvtr wtiiki'i liy
a crtînk tîtrougi lthe mnediumn of a spinig ils ii Shttw anid Ju îsticeî" s
weli.kîiowuî arranîgemtic . Tietilhirow if lthe vraîtk i i ini, ut
wleit in full w'ork the ianttuaer utider lthe actioni cf tii sirittg
Muîves about doubile the sîroke (ue ho tbis îirnw, a qpteil tif 401
revolutints per miute of lthe itandie causiîîg 212 boipe'r miutîei
cf about 5 iut. faîl ho be struck liv titi ltaintnr. 'rTe mariiît i
simple atut rcadiiy sel tb work,, asud( w'e iope oit a future oi'îashiiut
10 le able, t give sonte parliculirs of ils peirformtance nit diff'rt'nt
classes of unalerials.

THE HERCULES SCREW PROPELLER.
The ill ustration on page 16, represents a nen' fortu of sce'w pro-

pelier sn athacbedlt hole vessel as le serve the double ItutrIose of a
nîeans Of propulsion anti a rudder. Il i claimed thaI tIc iecnlittr
estive anti stipit cf the hîlaîes causes lthe ivaler tu leav i vin iii a
spiral cohuiîn at the uI. Titi sprî'aî of lthe ivaher is thus p'eited,
ant lii force cf propusion, aecnrdiitg to tite invt'ntor, i cîî''
trîîted direvtiy behmud and wiîtinthe d¶anteter eo' tîte wheî'i. Tii
cnunbilit't wbeei and rutlder ttacult'î tire hîteîsted ho obiînl
tle resistaxîce nffered by the usuai fornt of rutider ho lthe fiee
passage of lthe water front the sereîv, causing a lois, il i estimni'dý(,
of front ehghl ho ten per cent. of the motive power. The axis of
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the propeller is hi, lg ini bearings in a stout metal framne, whiclc is
pivOted to the sternpost ofthe vessel or to outriggers on the samne,
anld issù (oln iicted withi the tiller as to be readily swung to the
righit or the ieft thereby. The propeiler sliaft proJects otîntthrough
the sternipos't, and is attached to the propelier axis by a flexible
eOUpling jouuît A, which consists of two jaws upoit the shaft, cir-
vular on tlejil face. Sixuilar jaws are athixed to the propeller,
and ail are iîîjtcdl iw joint pins to 1101( theni in place. The

joit 1 nide f cststeel ami is very strong in construction. For
canal andi harbour navigation, tiîis invention furnishes a quick
and Powerful steering apparatus by whîchi boats are enabled to
round tu)e slîarpest curves with ease, and to avoid the frequent
danger of, collision incident to crowded localities. The whcel is
tu in1vention of Mlessrs,. Stevens ami Miller, Howard Ironworks,
Bull'alo, N. Y. We are indebted to the 8cieîîtiflc America.n
for the enigraving. We illustrate a soxnewhat siîniiar scheme by

tesin'ail cnt .- The Engineer.

A NOVEL TREATMENT FOR WOUNDS.
IIavîng nticed ait aecount of the soinewhat novel treatinenit

rccenitly applied in the case of a wvound, we addressed a note of
inquiliry to, the gentleman nanmed, Mr. A. K. Smoot, a commission
xnerchaîît of Baltimore, and received a reply, a portion of whichi,
with P)ermiissioni, we copy. Mr. Smoot says, under date of Sep-
tel)i>er 22d1 On the 7tlb of the present nîonth 1 accident y
.iUhili>e<i froin an elevation of three or four feet on to a large nail
or sipike, driving it about two and a haif inches through. my foot.
This5 iappened iii the înorning, and towards eveniing the foot
CI)Iiiiîeed sweiling and the piaina increasîng, .50 mucli so that it
Icas with diffictilty îny physîcians., D)rs. Atkinison and Wariier,
colild ruiieve nie hy the lise of thec strongest narcoties. i slept
1b1t littie during theic ight. The next day the saine treatment
Wa'ýs continue(], %vith the application of a hiot pouitice to the
wound. On that day 1 received a card signed 'Sympathizer,'
Itltiî g that the sinoke fromn burning wool or wooien rags would
il"")nd iateiy rvlieve the pain and stop the inflammation. The
directions~ werc to sîinke the wvnund twenty minutes at a
tilnu1 , rcpeatig the operation two or three times. 1 accordiugly
t<mok a pivce of woolen blanket, and after making a fire in an iron
lot 1 snothered it with 1îieces of the eioth aud held my foot in
the snîoke. Thiis soon reiieved the painî, the swcliing went dowvn,
anîd nul to the pieseuit tiinie there lias bten scarceiy any inflam-

tjioi ; a littie biooly water bas esciped fromn the sore, but that
i'- ill. My physicians approved of the treatînient, and 1 weli
kiinw it reýlie%,cd me or pain and lias provel of great advantage iii
the heîiJing of' the wound. 1 aini now able to waik and the
W0111i(d is doing, weii. I applied the smoke once every day, and
Rlso iw the advice of nyv phlysicians continned the bot pouitice.
The trntiiîî.ît wit ili te siioke is said to b e applicable to al
Wloiids arising from bruises, cets, uiails and the like, and 1 hope
it niay prove beneficiai to otos"fH'adn Health.

I~iFi.MiNaY LABORlS FOR1 'rus HANLTUNL.-
sou adi n gs for the sunmarîne tunnel between England and France
are, being carried on actively. Thev are nt this moment directcd
to the pa rts of the straits near the Engiish coast, a few miles from
the shore. Encli evenirig the vessel which carnies flic commission
ieturns to i)over, Calais, or Boulogne, and work is recomunenced
the nexi dlay. The engiîîeers, MM. Larouss and Lavall6e, are
perfectly satisfied with flic results obtained, and 50 far nothing bas
ncciirred to destroy their previous vieîvs relative to the depths of the
varionis layers n-lih constitute the bottom. of the channel, and the
allti(.iîated possildlity of a uc(filconstruction of the miost
gVianic tiinuiel in the world, which our fathers would have con-
id(ervil an inîpossibility and a foolhiardy uîîdcrtakin. But con-

Si(leriiig the engineering triniplis of' the present day, based on
th.acuinauated experience nf' the last few decennials, and the

IiOWer of capital, the euîterprise must appear to ail weii informied
perSons to hi perfectly feasible.

TAPE-WORMS.

flic origin of tapc-worîns is the eatiug of measly pork, which
basý îlot beii sîîfficiently conkeil to destroy the germ. It mnay also
be coinîîîîîîiicatedî to beef iîy the kiîife of the butcher slîouid he cut
pork axîti beef with thic saine kuife. Thli germi adhcres to the inte-
rior of the humnan intestines, soon becoines the htad of the tape-
Wormi, aiid tiien the links grow, each of which cats and digests
independently of the head.

To remove it, a large dose of Rtochelle saîts is given at night;
at 10 o'clock in the înorning a dose is given made of ý mnîce of
bark of pomcgraîîatc root, J drachm pumkîn-scec-, 1 drachm ethe-
real extract of maie frn, J dracîu powdered ergot, 2 drachis
powdered gum arabic, and 2 drops of erotoîî oil. 'l'le pomnegra-
nate bark and pnrnipkiîa.seed are to be tlîoroughly bruised, anîd,
witlî the ergot, boiled in 8 ounces of water for, 15 nminutes, then
straiiued through a coarse cloth. The croton nil is first weii rub-
bcd up with the acacia anîd cxtract of maie fern, aîîd then forined
into an emulsion witi the' decoctioîî. In cach case thîe worm wili
be expelicd alive and entire witlîiî two hours.

The above perseriptin is froin the J)ruygist's (Circula,', aud is
similar to the old estabiislicd iethod ;but a recexit publication
îniforms us that wlovre this failed, the tape-worni was clfectiveiy
driven out by means of diiutcd carl)olic aci(l, wliiclî is a poison
for ail small animais and inferior fornîs of life.

Thi.s nay bc a vcry effective r'ovtedy but ire consider the In-escrip-
tion s/wuld not be used ioit/out liarùiig ftcst coisi iltcd a physician.
-Ed. C. M1. M.

LOW'8 COOBINED RAND AND SLIDE LATHE.
(Sec page 17.)

Competition in manufacture is niow so keen that a very smali
apparent modificationi or ixuprovenient in metliod is sufficiexit to
decide the balance bctweexi profit and loss, or pernmit nf under-
seliing a rivai iii the market. One of the greatest aids to the
eheap) production of maufactnred gonds of any elass, is the lise
of special tools, and this is bcing more and more app)reviateii
amngst our manufacturing engiuicers. It is îiow quite il natter
of course that when an engineering firmn urepares to produce axay
article in large quantities, the, wimoic of the work lias to lac sys-
teînatised, andi nsually speciai tonis are dvsigned to etfcct the
largest îiumber of operations with tlie ieast expeîîditure of tinie
sud fewest alterations in setting. Thîis policy of putting down

sciai maclîiuery is undoubtediy an econoiniesl one in tbe end,
althougi it may appear soinewhat formidable iii first cost, and
it cannot be ton strongly recoiîmended to tiiose who nîay wish
to manufacture successfully.

We illustrate, this week, a înnst useful speciai tool niade by
Messrs. Low and i)uff, of D)undee. It is a liit lathe inade
spccially lîandy and useful fnr turniîig ont very liglît bruîss fit-
tings, sucli as tiiose for gas brackets, tlîouglî it wouîld be equaily
serviceable for snail jet cocks, or anx' kiuid of work whatever
that can be roui in the latlîe. Sindil as work, of tiîis elass is,
thei article wiil probably have at one time to be hield between
centres for the shaaik turning, snd at anotlicr to be chaîcked for
borihig. Ini such articles, alan, the leîîgtlî betweeîî cenîtres is
usualiy very smali, andi the poppet-head must lbc brouglat close
up 'to the head stock. If iaow it is desired to use the lîsnd tool
upon the face of the ciîucked work, the pnoîpet.lîead must be
pushed back, and the worknian even then calinot stand opposite
his work in the case of the ordinary lathe owing to the ieîîgth

of the bcd.
On referring to our illustrations, it wili be sein tlîat the poppet-

head is made part of a casting, whichî does not slide on the bcd
as usual, but is able to revoive on a pin in a plane transverse
to the icîîgth of the bcd. Ili this Nvay the avork caia first be
centrcd between the ordinary centres snd any ail-roaîaî taîrîing
donce on the slîanks. The poppet-head is tlacu released bv
slackening a îîut, snd it may be nmade to revoivi so tlîat it falis
below the bcd-plate (Fig. 1). Th'le haiad.rool slide-rest eau hi
also swivelled iîîto place ini front of thse work, wlîicl naay now
be chuckcd ;and ail facc-turning caxa bti tlaus readily accom-
plished,

We bail mucli pleasure in personiaily inspccting the lathe at
work ou the finishing of gas-fittiîîgs, and the eierity witli wiic
they couid be turned ont completeiy finished was, sufficient
evidence as to, the nsefulness of the tool for increaseil rapidity
of production. Thie economy of room whichi is also nbtained by
the use of such a iathe, with a short iaed-frame, is worthy of
consideratiouî in the case of towvn workslaops, where area i5 s0
much curtailed. On the wholc, tlîis is one of the ntatest spe-
ciaities ini lathies that we have scen for souue tinte, and as the
diiminutin il, weiglit wiii enalale sncb istiies to lai supplîed at
cheaper rates tlian the nid long-bcd ones tlîey are evideîîtiy very
chcap sud useful tools to put dowîi. The castinîgs arc stron (g anti
of gond constructionî, sud the work tîtat is put ou the latlic is of
first-rate cliaracter. Thîis is as it shnuld be, for is no case is it
gond poiicy to spare a fair outiay for gond workmaiîship in thîe
tools, since they xviii always irnpress their owu defects on thec work
donc in them. A bronze medal was awarded to titis machine at
the late Exhibition at Cheethamn Hill, Manchester. - Iron.
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LOW'S COMBIINED BIAND AND SLIDE LATHE. (See page 17.)

BHRPIIMO E TOOLS.

Very few general amiateurs have sufficiently pmactice to, acquire,
Oi1 te retain wheu acquired, the knack cf producing perfectly flat
facets ou their planie-irons, chisels, &c.

By the aid cf the fdllowing ainiptle contrivance, put together
very easily, the. end may be attained wlth despatch and certainty,
the sbavings leaving the plane with the rosi prefessional
ciWhistlc."1

A simple saddle cf wood, with a thuxub screw and clamp, or
dog, for fixing the tool firnxly te the cross bar. The cil-soel
Placeed between the cheeksansd the tool se adjusted tihat nthe
8saddle booms with ita heels or hinder angles, A and B, on the
bench, the ted, cf course, bearing on theocil-atone. The saddle,
and with it cf course the ted, Àa thon worked backwarda over'
the atone.

RINTS 01N PUBLIC SPzàKiNQG.-To becomo an effective speaker
requires varions essentials, most cf which may ho scquired by
rai 5everance. Firat-let your mind bo woll stored with facto re-
1 tiig to the subject upon which yen have te spesic. Secondly-
"et Yeur convictions be fully impresaed with a sonse cf the truth of
"bit yon propose to, advecate. Thirdly-Aim at natural, rather
thanl artificial eloquence ; tshk slowly, clearly, respectfully, but
trniy ; ani always attsch more importance te what yen say,

thii te how yen utter it, or the reception your views may meet
With. Nover bogin te speak until 'yen féel urged te, say somo-
thing ; and fin"s the. vory moment yen flnd your ideas begin te
fiag.

A TPAP TO CATCH LIONS.

In Aigeria, there is annually a great ices cf ife and property,
by the depredations of lions. The loas of property is estimated
at $50,000 a year. The inhabitants cnt away the forests as a
means of protection againat the wild besa. M. Cheret devetes
himself wholly to their extermination. As an assisting ineans iii
this his life-work, he has invented a lion.trap mnade as follows :

The frame and bars are of iron. It is 10 feet long, 6 feet 6
inches wide, and the samne in height. Mounted on three cast-iron
wheels of sinaîl diaineter, it can be moved on diflicuit ground.
The upper part opens with folding-doors, like a wardrobe, which
close cf themselves at the slightest shock given te, springs cf
steel. Catches retain the lido as they fall, and iruprison the
animal as seon as he touches the bottomn cf the trap. The plan is
te, place this trop, properly baited, on the ground frequented by
the wild animais, and then, when the gaine is cauglit, te wheel
the machine away to some menagerie prepared for the purpose.

COBEIMON OF WCHO IN PULIC HLS

The plan cf correctin echo in public halls by stretching
wlres acroas theni freux wil te wall, has had a practical trial in
the cathedral at Cork, aud given satisfactory resuits. From a
letter published in Nature, giving an account cf the experiments
made in order te, ascertain the beat method cf straining the wires,
we take the followi n *culais : At firat the wires were strained
at a considerable height, "but they.produced. coinparatively little
effect. Thon a double course cf wiro was strained at a height cf
twelve or fifteen feot round the large pillars cf the central tcwer,
and other wirea coxuplotely aeroos t he church. The effect cf this
waa a greater distinctuess cf aound threughout the building.
Furtiior experiment8 were made, but none with more satisfactory
reaults this. When these wires were stramned acroas the ch=
over the heads cf the choir, every sound seemed te stop at once ;
ail rosonance wat gne. The matteristobe investigatedthorrnghly,
with a view te, dscover the moat efficient mcdeocf correcting
ache by means cf stretched wires.

Jatiustry, 1876, j
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CIROIULAR IRONCLÂDS.
In aur last impression we notieed, at some iength, Mr. E. J.

Reed's able letters to the l'untes on cireular jronciads. At the
moment those letters were written Mr. Reed had bad no exper-
ience of the sea-goixîg qualities of the Novgorod of the Admirai
Popofi', and lie ivas, tlierefore, judiciously reticent ou the subject.
The Tiviies ai Weduîiesdlay, however, cantains tliree letters from
him, dated respectively October l3tb, 14th and 15th, which, sup-
ply the deficienciy. Rie lias, had and enjoyed a cruise in the Blaek
Ses on board the N vgorod, and the resuit of bis experience is
apparently quite satisfactory. The Novgorod is, it will bie re-
memubered, the sniallest of the two circular ironclads which Russia
possessess ;but Mr. Reed tells us that lier behaviour surpassed lis
exp)ectationis. He enubarked at Yalta at 8 p. m. on the 13th of
Octaber. Tise glass was faliing, wild clouds gathering, aiid a
heavy ses unung. ht was proposed that the ship sbould start the
saine night, but apparentiy in deference te Mr. 1{eed's desire to
sec the shlp iii a gale, hier saiiing was postponed tili 6 a. ni. on
the foliawitig rnoriiîuîg. It blew liard during the night, but tbe
wiiid weîît down about daybresk, snd tbe sca, thougli rougli,
was isot nearly rough enaugh to test the sea- gaing qualities of the
Novgorod as Mr. Reed wishied. However, le had a rough crluise.
The' ship 1'presented an unexsxupled siglit iii many respects,
dealing with the sea as 1 neyer saw it deait with before ; she
rose and fell ta an almost imperceptible extent, snd lier pitcbing
aîîd rolling w'ere sa very sasali simd easy tbat there was no0 period,
whether the sea was iroad on the bow, righit ahead, or alnsost
abeaiu, wbeîî one could îîot stand, walk and even write with
perfect coin-foiat." Sucli testiimnony as this, cminfg froas the late
(ihief ('onstructor of the British Navy, may be taken as conclu-
sive evidence that circular ironclads constitute admirable gun
piatformns ; and streng-thens the favourable opinion which we
have aiready expressed'cancerning theas. The important ques-
tioni-the alinost ail-imiportant question-af speed, however, (lacs
nlot receive sa favourable a re piy. Tbe No vgorod attaiflC( a rate
of but 6ý, kuiots ami hour, and Mr. Reed tells us that this miser-
able tardimiess wvas miot the resuit of tbè bad weatlier, inasinudli as
anc of the pecutlarities of tbis class af vessel is tbat tbeir speed
is praetioally littie affected by wind and sea. It is true that lie
aslds tbat she lias runi at a higlier speed ;but lie Ioes not parti-
cularise the conditions whieh cantributed ta bring about the
better resuit. Mr. Ilced lias taken great pains ta attribute the
slow speed of the slip ta deficient engine power ; but lie bas
totally failed ta produce in this way a vslid excuse for a serious
defect. Indeed, lie lias ziaifested a direct incansisteiiey. Speak-_
îng of the good qualities of the Popoffka as a gun platformi and
floating citadel, lie lias explaineul tliat she is really iii anc sense
very tiiiy ironciad. lHe points ont that the weight of aur awn
Sultan is 9000 tons, tliat of the Devastation the saine, whule the
Glatton coast defence slip weighs 5000 tons. On the ather hand
the weîght of the Novgorod is aniy 2500 tonts. If we use bier
armoured surface a.s a measure of capacity, sIe is equivalent ta a
slip of 140 ft. long and 30 if. broad-dimnensions less than those
of the samll gun-boats Viper and Vixemi, built in 1865, and wliicb
no0 skill couid render fit ta go ta sea. It is, no0 doulit, hiI htes-
timony ta the excellence of the circular systein tliat a s p s0
smali shouli carry 18 in. of armour sud two 28-toni guns. Her
armour and guns, indeed, alone exceed in weiglît tliat of an
entire gun-boat of the Viper class, imuli, engines, hoilera, masts,
guns, and aIl. But Mr. Reed fargets tîsat tise vcry fact that the
slip is sa salal is conclusive evidence tînt lier lmîck of specul is
not due ta want of engine power, The nomina 1power of tlie
Novgarod's engines is 480 harses. Allowing tisat tlîey wark uit
ta leas than four times their nominal p)ower, we shoulu stili have
a for-ce of 1800 indicated horses ta propel 2500 tons, or. rather
more than one-borse power for each 1*4 tons af displacemmnt.
Naw the Beiieropbon lias ateamed at 14 kuots, and bier ordinary
speed msy be taken as 13 kuots with an indicated horse-power
not grenter iii proportion than this. In fact, tliere are very fcw,
if any, ironcisds in existence which have a greater proportion of
power-aff thc mcasured mile-than onc indicated hiorse ta a ton
and a-lialf of displacement. In dealing witl this question of

seed it iust not lie forgotten that the power required varies as
t be cube of the speed, or, in saune cases, as the fiftb power.
Aitbougli it is imot strictly accurate, it wiil lie niear enongli for
aur purpose ta assume t bat the cube ratio bolds gaod for the
Novgorod. If, then, 1800-baise power give bier a spced of, say,
7 knats, nat less than about 7000-liorse power wouid lie required
ta impart ta lier the very moderate velocity of Il knots-tliat of
the Belierophan at haif-boiler power. Wlat the coal stowage of
the Nfvgorad is we do not know. Assuming it ta be 300 tans,
elie could kecp the sea at il knots for nat mare tîan thirty

lionrs. Her engines, boilers, sud machinery genersliy would
weigh at the very lest 1000 tons, or prabably 600 tans in exccss
of tlie wcight of the madhmîery by which she is at presemît ptro-
peiled, for it nust lie remnnbcred that the subdivision of power
amang a numuber of smali engines does not conduce ta lightnmîcs.
But it la obvions tlîat the Novgorod cauld nat possibiy carry 600
tons additional weiglît an bier present drauglit of wster ; sud so
we are brouglit back ta tbe aid difficulty, that of cambinimg
speed, arniaur, sud gun pawer in a smsll ship. Everytbing bias
been sacriflced ta enable the Novgorod ta carry very powerfui guns
and very tbick armour ; but it remains ta lie acen wliether it
wouid not lie passible by a similar sacrifice of speed in au ardi-
nary ironcisd ta abtain qualifications somewhat similar ta those
of the Papaffka. If it is ssserted that s velocity of 7 knots is
enougli, then we are ail wrong in building ironclads ta steain at
14 kuots. But no aone ventures ta assert this. Even Mr. Reed
is not satisfied witb the speed of tbe Novgorod, and lie entera
inta a somewlat wiid dissertation ta prove tbat circular iran-
dlads au mbe made ta steain muchifaster than 7 kimots. He urges
indecd, that their frai is admirably adapted for the receptian of
niadhincry of great power. We do not dispute bis premnises, but
wc must point out that which Mr. Reed hias forgotten, namnely,
that great power means great weight ; and the very saune iaws
wiil hld good far a popoff ka as for an ordinary vesaci. To lie
fast she mnuat lie big. But auy large slip wbieb is content witb
a velacity of Il kuots, cami carry armnour as heavy, sud gu ns as
pawerful, ns a circular iranciad. Tbe paramaunt advantage af
the Novgorad is, tliat an a given drauglit and dispiacememît, aime
goes ta sea witb beavier guns and armour than ony ather slip of
bier size ; but this is nat ail cicar gain. It is obtained partly,
wc willingly admit, because of lier farmu ; and partiy, because ahe
is as slow as a river barge.

If it can lie shown that a circular ironciad, witb a dlislace-
mnmt of, say 10,000 tamis, can lie made ta carry lîeavier armour
snd mare guns tîsmi ironclads of tlie saine weight, steamiimg at
tIe saine vclocity, than it must lie conceded at once tlîat tise cir-
cular ironclad is proabby the slip of the future. A Papoffka
of tisis wcight would lie about 173 ft. in diameter, and lier
drauglit of water would lie 15 ft. The ares ta be covered by
armour, aliawing the belt ta lie 8 ft. deep, woîmld lie about 4343
square feet, or say as inucl as wauid lie required ta prateet an
ordinary sbip 238 ft. long and 40 ft. besa ; but _a slip) of timese
dimensions wauld not have mucli mare tban one-faurt ii the dis-
placemenit of tue circular ironielad. On the ather baud, it la not
imnprobable that the actual structure of the Popofi'ka, indepu-udent
of' arinauîr, wauld weigiî nmncli more in proportion ta that of the
ah i p.It la no joke ta carry 70-tani gunis about the centre of a
deck 17 7ft. in diamneter. Stiuu, ail thinga considcrcd, it la cvi-
dent than an enormaus a(uvantage wauld rest witm the circular
slip. But it is doubtful ta the at degree wbctber any camisi-
derable advsntage wauld lie gaiucd by maunting more thani twa
guns of 80 tons, or even 40 tons, in one veasel. It spltears ta
us that twa slips of 5000 tans each would lic ireferabie iii
evcry way ta anc of 10,000 tons. If, iîawever, it la impassible
ta Zet a specd of ten or eleven knats-and it appears ta us ta
lie impossibe-out of s circular slip of mucb lesa tban 10,000
tons dispiacement, it la evident tînt the sacrifices wbidli must lic
nmade ta attain veiacity are relatively mnormous ; sud this fact
wiu militate powcrfuiiy againat thc use of circular ironciads-
sa pawerfully, indeed, that tley can neyer lie rcgarded as efficient
representatives of n great naval power at ses. On thc other lsnd,
thy appar ta poscas loasised powers of attack sud defence

wihare simpiy unrivalled. Nat aniy wouid tîcy defcnd aur
awn coasta, sud operate efficiently in proxiimnity witii aur prin-
cipal larbaurs sud dockyarda, but tliey might proceed quietly,
simd at th-eir leisure, ta attack the parts of s foc. Haîf a dozen
5OO-ton Popoff kas moving in concert could undoubtedly set at
defiance any slips whicb cauld lie lirought againat tbem, except
sncb vessels as Thunderer simd Dt'vastatian suad once iodged
under thc walla af a fort, there can lie littie danît ns ta thc
resuit. But the great fact remains that they camnaot go in search
Of a fleet. Our admirais bave, ere îIow, bujitcd focs tmrommgb
aimoat evcry ses and accan on tlie face af thc cartli. This duty canld
imat lie performed by slow slips. Tb ey wouid lic cantimiually eluded.

In comnclusian wc may express once marc the opimian that vcry
short aimd liroad slips, ofsamething like the ordinnry typie,
would proliably, an tise whoie, lie umore suitable for a British
ficet than circular ironciada. These st, bawever, must, with
the limitations wc lave indicated, lie regarded as moat important
innovations in the practice of modemn naval architecture. lt la,
pcrhaps, easy ta overrate their mem-ts ; but wc sall, ns s nation
cammit an error if we do not attscb its truc value ta thc lesson
wbidli Russa lias juat tauglît us. - TUe Eîmqineer.

[Jaiiutity, lý76.
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UMPEL'S PÂTENT RUDDER.

(See page 21.)

1 t is above ail things necessary that the rudder have ample
Power-~great power seldoru used, ready when wanted. The nidaer
must be able to do anytbing ; and to turn the ship short and
sharp on bier beel may save bier." Thus very truly remarks Mr.
Scott Russell in bis work on naval architecture ; but although
since that time steani steering-gear bas given us the power to
eruploy large rudders, ami to put theru over rapidly iko the maxi-
'm angle of efficiency, still, it is onîy in vessel provided with
steanu power that this metbod of working the helmn is possible,
and even in sucb vessels it is not universally ado pted. The
ordinary rudder, worked cither by wheel or tiller, which is the
m'ans of steering most frequently used, is put over to large
angles with so ruuch difficulty, especially if there be a heavy sea,
rufnning, that we beartily welcomie any steering apparatus which.
wililrequire less power and can be put in operation in a shorter

erdOftime than teordiaary rudder takes. Sucb a one was
the halanced rudder introduced into the navy some years since ;
but the inconvenience attending its employment, owiIlg not ouly
to the difllculty and uncertainty of steering witb it under sail,
but also to the resistance it offers to a vesseî'à onward motion in
consequence of one-third of its total area being on the wrong side
of the fore-and.aft Uine, bias prevented its being adopted in the
merchant service. The rudder invented by Mr. Gumapel, bow-
ever, seerns to possess all the advantages with none of the
disadvantages of the balanceed rudder. la this, as shown by the
illustrations, the rudder sbaft is cranked, the crank pointing
forward when the rudder is amidships. On this crank the rudder
blade can rotate, but its fore edge is kept fromn leavinig the fore-
an'd-aft line of the vessel by means of a piatle moviag in a alot
Ufider the couater. Thus, when the rudder shaft is turned, the
blade is carried over to port or starbeard, but the fore edge beiag
kept by the -intle in the fore-and-aft line, the rudder assumes in
relation toetle sbip the same position that the corumon rudder
does, und is thus free froru the evils of tbe balaaced rudder,
,vhicli wheu deflected, extends to both sides of the stera-post.
Now inl the ordiaary rudder, the pressure increasing as the
ang le increases, and the ari at whicb it aets always remaining
the Raime, the power required to tara it through the last few
angles hecorues very great indeed ; but with Guînpel's rudder,
the resultant pressure on the rudder heing represented by a
straight hune through the centre of pressure perpendicular to the
surface of the rudder, a line let fali on this perpendicular froru
the craiîk head wili represent the arni at wh ich the resultant
pressure acts, which bas to he counteracted hy the force applied
tO the tiller, and from the construction of the niechaniism. this
arin decreases as the angle of inclination increases. If, then, the
lenlgth of the crank is ruade equal to four-fifthis of the distance
of the point whiere it is attached to the rudder from the fore edge
Of the latter, whea the crank is put over at right angles to the
flldder, the angle of maximum efllciency-nauely, 38 deg. 40 ru.

i%1 reached, and the pressure on the rudder acting along the line
Of the craak shaft, thiere is absolutely no strain required to retain
the rudder in this p)osition. It appears, therefore, that for any
glVeri angle the advantage of Gunipel's rudder over the ordinary
rudders is in versely as the length of the arias at which tbey act,
and this hegrinning at four-fifths, or *8, wben*it is first set in
'notion, afterwards dimiaishes rapidly until it becomes zero, and
the actual work done to briag over Gumbel's rudder to its angle
Of maximum angle of efficiency is oaly four-tentlis of that required
for the ordinary rudder.

These facts are the result of an investigation ruade by Dr.
WVOOlley, and in order to prove thera and test the general effi-
cîency of the rudder, the inventor bias built a amaîl stearu yacht
of about 20 tons measurement ; lier dimensions being :-Leagth,
52 ft. over ail, and 45 ft. on the water line ; breadth, 8 ft.; draft,
3 ft. 6 ia. foward, and 4 ft. 6 iii. aft; area of midship longitudinal
Plane 18 square feet ; and ares. of rudder surface, 4ý square feet.

eeral trials have been ruade, the reenîts of ail of wbicb fully
corrohorate the theory expounded hy Dr. Woolley. A very
careful series of tests have heen lately carried ont with a dyna-
i'norteter to ascertain the exact pressures on the tiller at varions
anrgles of inclination of the rudder, wbile the yatch was kept con-
stanltly running at a uniforru rate of 7j miles an hour. The angles
wVere determiaed hy means of a carefully ruarked quadrant fixed
at the after end of the vessel, the zero point being ajnsted ac-
curately under a pointer attached to the tiller when the rudder
11a, perfectly free and the vessel goin g straight ahead. The tiller

,L3 pulled over by rueans of a tac kle fastened to the dynamo-
rutter, and when the pointer denoted the angle at which it was

desired to deterxnine the pressure, the rudder was held fast and
the reading of the dynamometer taken. The readings were taken
at every 5 deg. up to an angle or 25 deg., after which they were
taken for every degreeup to 35 deg. Commencing with a pres-
sure of 9 lb., at 5 deg. the power increased steadily up to 21 deg.,
when 30 lb. was registered. This was found to be the maximum
angle of pressure ; at 22 deg. only 28 lb. being registered, and
diminishing to 7 lb. at 35 deg. and nothing at 38 deg. 40 min.
Theory shows that if t~he resistance varies as the sine of inclina-
tion, the maximum would be attained at 21 deg. 26 min., whereas
if the resistance varied as the square of the sine, the maximum
would be attained at 28 deg. Now, these results corroborate the
law of variation of resistance as the sine, which bias already upon
other grounds been adopted by Mr. Froude and other scientific
authorities.

The accompanying table shows a comparison of the theoretical
pressures for Gumpel's rudder and the common rudder, and those
actually observed with the former, the law of resistance varying
as the sine being adopted. This table shows most graphically
and conclusively the value of Gumpel's rudder, the benefit of
which is so great that we have no doubt it will be generally
adopted.in the mercantile marine.

Pressures on Tiller of Gumpel's and Ordinary Rudders.
Pressures in Ibo.

Angles cf inclination Ordinsry rndder Gumpel's rudder Gunipel'a rudder
of rudder. (theoretical.) (theoretical.) <observed.)

50 14'297 .. 11*406 .. 9
100 . 29*707 .. 21*397 .. 21
150 .. 44*371 29-144 .. 28
200 .. 57»049 .. f 31-342 .. 29
250 .. 70-493 . 30-797 .. 25
300 . 83*475 .. 24«272 .. 19
350 95*670 .. 12,215 .. 7
380 40' .. 104*137 .

A NOVELTY IN WATER PROPULSION.- A New-Haven, Conn.,
mechanie, bas invented, and is said tc have recently successfally
tried, a iiew thing in water propulsion, flot for speed, but for
economy and for progress without "wash," adapting it especially
to canais. H1e lias a boat with two keels- these ar p llan
air-tighit box being fixed between them. Air, compressed'to the
degress of three or four atmospheres, by a smaîl steamn engine, is
introduced through this box to the surface of the water. The
emission of the coinpressed air resisted by the water, ami confined
between the parallel keels, operates to propel tbe boat about five
miles an hour without commotion of the water.

THE GULF STREAM.- The deep-sea soundings of Lieutenant
Berryman confirmn the prevailing thieories concerning the cause of
the Gùlf stream. At thbe depth of 2,000 feet in t h e Straits of
Florida, the temperature is only tbree degrees above freezing,
while deep soundings on tbe telegraph route show a temperature
of ten to fifteen degrees below the freezing point. Hence the
warmer and lighiter water is from the Mississippi crow(led to the
surface, and is forced toward the colder regions of the North flow
south to restore equilihrium.

THIE great Anierican inventions, which have been adopted nll
over the world, are the following: 1. The cotton gin, without
wbich the machine spinner and the power loom would be help.
less ; 2. The planing machine ; 3. T he grass mower and grain
reaper ; 4. The rotary printing press ; 5. Navigation by steam;
6. .The bot air (caloric) engine ; 7. The sewing machine ; 8. The
india rubber indu-stry ; 9. The machine manufacture of horse
sboes ; 10. The sand blast (for carviiig); Il. The gauge lathie ; 12.
The grain elevator ; 13. The artificial manufacture of ice on a
1a~ scale ; 14. Tbe electro-magnet, and its practical application,
byTlienry and Morse; 15. The on11y successful coruposing machine
for printers.

A FRENCH mechanic bias discovered that hy keeping bis tr-
iag tools constantly wetted with petroleuu be wase naed to, cut
metal and alloys with theru, although wben the tools were used
witbout the oul their edges soon turned and dulled. The hardest
steel can be turned easily if the tools be thus moistened with a
mixture of two parts of petroleuru and one of turpentine.

THE BREAKING-UP 0F LARGE MASSES 0F CÂsI-IRoN bias, as
our mechanical readers are well aware, been a matter of consider-
able difficulty and expense. This is, however, according to tbe
Moniteur Scientifique, now accomplished in the case of large guns
by placing dynamite at the lower end of the gun and filling the
bore with water. The explosion of tbe dynamite, transmitting
its force through the water, fractures the gun.
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AIDS TO TEE ART OF DRAWING.
(Continued, see page 24.)

THE CAMERA OBSCURA.

One of the best known instruments, also based on optical
principles, and which may be used in drawing, is the camera
obscura, of which we give two forms. Fig. 8 is an arrangement
adapted to taking views from windows or other fixed position. It
is a rectangular wooden box, formed of two parts, which slide in
and out. The luminous rays pass into the box by a double convex
lens secured in place as represented in section 2, and form an
image on the opposite side, wMich is at the focal distance of the
lens. But the rays are reflected from a glass mirror inclined at
an angle of 45Q and form an image on a piece of ground glass
inserted above. When a piece of tracing-paper is laid on this
screen, a drawing of the image is easily made. The wooden door
shown serves to cut off extraneous light. The parts of the box
slide one within the other, like the joints of a telescope, so that
by elongating it more or less, the reflected image may be made to
fall exactly on the screen, at whatever distance the object may be
situated.

THE PORTABLE FIELD CAMERA OBSCURA.

Fig. 9 is another arrangement of the camera obscura, in port-
able form, so as to be carried on sketching tours. The box or
lantern portion shown in detail in Fig. 10 consista in front and
rear pieces of wood or tin, connected at the aides by cloth or paper,
folded like the bellows of an accordeon. In the front aide is the
lens, placed in a little telescope of tin, which easily slides in and
out and inside of the back, and at its lower edge is hinged a small
mirror, which, when the box is extended, falla forward until it
strikes againist a stop within the front aide, which maintains it at
an angle of 45°. Any convenient arrangement may be added to
hold the box 'extended. When the latter is closed, the mirror
folds against the back, the lens telescope slides in, and the front
and rear aides come together, making a bundle little larger than a
good-sized pocketbook. At each corner is a socket to receive the
ends of bent iron wires as shown, which serve as supports, and the
lower extremities of which enter sockets attached to the aides of
the table, as represented in Fig. 10. The table is composed of slats
glued to a back of cloth. On the back of the middle slat is a
socket, and also a bar pivoted in the middle, which turns at indi-
cated by the dotted lines, and forma a solid support for the table
when extended. The object of making the table thus in pieces is
so that it can be rolled in a compact bundle. A tripod of legs
jointed to a pivot which fits in the socket under the table supports
the apparatus, and may, when detached, be folded into a single
bar, serving as a walking-stick. A square of black cloth completes
the device, and is thrown around the wires to form a dark-chamber
beneath the lens-box, large enough to accommodate the head and
hand of the artist. The drawing-paper is attached to the table
after it is extended and receives the image formed by the lens and
reflected downward by the mirror.

THE PROPORTIONAL DIVIDERS.

We have still to notice some ingenious devices which are more
adapted as aids in mechanical drawing rather than as direct means
of tracing outlines, as are the majority of the apparatus thus far
described. Fig. Il is termed a proportional compass, and consista
in two slotted arms of brass, German silver or other metal, con-
nected through the slots by a small sliding tumbacrew. Metallic
points are provided at both ends of the arms. The object of the
device is to reduce or enlarge drawings to a given scale, and for
this purpose suitable divisions are marked on the edge of one of
the alots. Suppose, for example, it be desired to reduce a given
line to one third, the two long points are placed upon its extre-
mities, a pointer on the clamping screw being previously removed
to coincide with the i mark, so that the same forms the pivoting
point of the two arms. The distance then included between the
two short points at the opposite ends will be exgetly one third the
line neasured, and hence may be thus laid off on the copy. In
enlarging, the operation is reversed, and is too obvious to need
explanation. The instrument can be made without difficulty by
any one used to working ini metals, and the marks on the arm can
be obtained by actual experiment. It can be purchased, however,
for a small sum from any mathematical-instrument maker.

IT cannot be too deeply impressed on the mind, that applica-
tion is the price to be paid for mental acquisitions, and that it is
as absurd to expect them without it, as to hope for a harvest
where we have not sown the seed. -

IMPROVED EMERY GRINDING MACHINE.
(See page 32.)

In no department of the arts has more steady progress been
made than in the perfection and application of emery-wheels.
We have had occasion to say before that these applications were
revolutionizing many branches of industry, as the application of
this system of sharpening enables tools to be kept sharp and of
the proper form so cheaply that milling is, to a very great extent.
supplanting the use of planing-machines, lathes, etc., in many
classes of metal-working. Moreover, the application of emery-
grinding to the sharpening of saws and other tools for working
wood has added greatly to the facilities possessed but a few years
since. Tools for cutting mouldings of complicated shape can now
be sharpened and their form retained with far greater accuracy
than formerly. Among the most active and enterprising of those
to whom the mechanical world owes these improvements is Mr.
T. Duncan Paret, the President of the Tanite Company, of
Stroudsbourg, Pa., whose intelligent discrimination has enabled
him to add to his own improvements the valuable inventions of
others, until, in capacity and efficiency, the tools represented in
the catalogue of the Tanite Company stand unrivalled in this or
any other country. The machines herewith illustrated are among
the new additions to their previously very extensive list.

Figs. 1 and 2 respectively represent Sanford's universal grind-
er, so called because it facilitates operations upon a large class of
work done by machinists, stove-fitters, and others which cannot
be conveniently performed on horizontal machines, and because
the wheel can be. made to assume a very great variety of positions.
We copy from the Scientific American the description of this
machine. The principal feature of the device is the manner in
which the wheelmay be adjusted to work at any angle by simple
mechanism, involving the use of no extra pulleys and belting.
Fig. 1 shows the grinder arranged for acting upon vertical work
in Fig. 2 the wheel is represented inclined.

The wheel-shaft is mounted in bearings in the frame, A. which,
by means of a set-screw passing through a alot, is secured to a
shank which enters a socket on the standard, B. The shank, by
loosening the set-screws which confine it in the socket, can be
drawn out to tighten the belt which, acting on a pulley on the
wheel mandrel, rotates the wheel, or it can be turned in the socket
so as to set the latter at any angle. By means of the slot and
set-screw in the frame, the wheel can be adjusted nearer to or
further from the table, as desired. The mandrel has several inches
traverse in the frame, so that the pulley can be pressed down or
lifted from the work by means of a simple lever arrangement at C.
The lever may be set and beld at any position by means of the nut
shown, or the former may be counter-weighted and operated by a
treadle beneath the table.

In order to grind flat surfaces the wheel is lowered down to
them. A conical wheel is used for grinding holes in stove-plates,
etc., an aperture being made in the table or an auxiliary platform
thus provided being secured on top of the latter. For edging
plates, the table can be made of sufficient size to sustain the whole
weight of the plate, so that the attendant can bring a more even
pressure on the wheel with little labor and without danger of
njuring it. The wheel eau be inclined so as to grind bevel edges
with readines ; and by suitably-formed grinders mouldings can
easily be ground.

Fig. 3 shows the machine so arranged that' it serves as an
ordinary horizontal grinder : Fig. 4 shows it arranged for an
emery-belt, a wooden pulley taking the place of the emery-wheel
on the mandrel.

Since these designs were executed, the 'anite Company have
started an entirely new pattern, the object of which is to preserve
the features shown in t e engravings, but to still further perfect
the machine by adapting it to an iron column with adjustable
table, similar to plan of a vertical drill. When completed in this
Way, with the addition of other novelties which we cannot now
describe, this machine will be invaluable for pattern-makers and
for all who have irregular work to do.

VALUE OF SMALL PATENTs.--Many small but useful inventions
are never patented because their inventors do not think them of
sufficient importance to patent. A few days ago the agent of a
manufacturing company who called at our office directed our at-
tention to a patent we had taken for his company about four years
ago for a little improvement in lamps, of which, at the time the
invention was made, it seemed doubtful whether it was worth
patenting. He informed us that the patent is now worth twenty
thousand dollars a year, and, of course, the value of such 1 patent
is likely to increase year by year.
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HIARD STEEL Ve;rsu.s SOFT IRON.-Mr. Isaac Reese, of this city,
lias an invenîtion for entting bars of hardened steel, and on
Sýaturday last Professor B. S. Hedrick read before the American
Association for the Advaxîcemcnt of Scienîce, in session at I)e-
troit, n essay o11 " The Requisite Amount of Simple Friction
of Soft iron against Cold Steel to Melt it." H1e said the de-
leloPlnenlt of igeatl by friction lias been long kno'vn. For soine
tillie it bas also l)een kiiowil that the operations of rubbing and
rolling bias the effect of clianging the inoiecular structure of iron

mnd Ste.These operations 'vili toughien and compact cold
iro0n, and 'viii liardexi and condense steel. Some time since
Mr- Jacobi Ieese, of Pittsburgh, Pa., had occasion to construct
a mlachine for cuttiîîg bars of cold-hardened steel. For this pur-
plose bie mounîted a (lisc of about forty-two inches diameter, made
of soft wvrougbt iron upon a hiorizontal axis, so as to be rotated
Witii great veiocity. MWiti any moderate speed no cutting 'vas
lîrodued(. But on giving tlie disc sucli a speed of rotation as
to canse the peri}ihery of the (lisc to imove a velocity of about
2,5,0)00 ft. lier minnte-nearly five iniles-the steel 'vas rapidly
(lt, especially wlien thîe bar to bceuct 'vas slow]y rotated against
th" dlise. Sparks in a steady stream. 'ere tbrown off. But on
e'Xaînilning the pile of accumuiated particies beneatli the machine
tleY 'vere fourni to be welded together in tbe shape of a long

<oisirnilar to thie staiagtites ini thc liie-stone caves ; they
werv iearly like the spikes of froat as formed in 'vinter on
-mount W'ashington, and illustrated at Troy meeting. Real
fusioni takes place. The steel is meited by the swiftiy movi g
"'Oilt edge of the soft iron dise, but the (lise itacif is but littie
heated. The bar of steel on ecd aide of the cnt receives but a
alight hleat, îlot at ail dra'ving the teunper, or oxidising it. By
thlis Pio-eas a rolled, polislied and lîardened steel bar of two or

tre Iluches ini diauneter inay be eut ini two in a fe'v miniutes.
Th e soft ietal disc of iron use(l was about forty-t'vo ilîcles in
dialnete. The partioles fly off in thick jet or streain thronghi
whiUCI the naked hand may be passed without injnry. Tliey
glincîý off 'vithout burninig the hand, baving assuined the con-
'Iltionl whicli causes thie splieroidal state of liî1nids. - Pittsburgh

THINO USEFU TO KNOW.

VARNISH brushes shouid neyer be allowed to touch 'vater, as it
îlot Onlly injures the elasticity of the hair, but a resinous substanîce
la fornîed in the Iiilt of tie brush, which can neyer be tioroughly
!rmoved, and wieli 'ilI work ont littie by littie when the brush
18 nsed , destroying tie gioasy surface which otherwise nîight be
Obtained.

P'AINT intended for outside 'vork, 'vhieli cannot be protected
by Varnish, is mixed as foiiows :Crash the color if in lumps, and
Iflix to a stiff paste 'viti linseed oul, boiied or raw-tie latter is
preferable ; then, if a dark color, add bro'vn Japan or goid size,
in the proportion of haif a pint to a gallon of oul; in a liglit
('Olor, use patent dryer in similar quantities.

UORMEs 'viii 'ork nînci more easiiy, and lose leas of their
effective forces, by 'vorking abreast, than 'vhen they are piaced in
single filue. If' four horses are to draw a load in one wvagon, it
is better to hiave a ionîg double 'viiffietree, 'vith a span of horsea
01n eacli aide of the tongue, tian to have one span placed before
the other.

A 8KI1,LFUL sa'vyer, in saa'ing a log iuîto scantiing, 'vhii lie
kiiow-5 will apring, 'vili firat mark off' thc ends into cuts ;and
tiien, after sa'ving once tirongli on one aide of tile log, 'vili saw
al slab Off the other aide, and finish in the middle. By thia nieas
t'le luniber 'viii be about as true as if the timber 'vere flot iuîciined
to spring at ail. levr hn d

ToPÂrN emery to leather, boil the glevr hnada
little Unilk ras h ile of the leather, and put on glue 'viti the

brs.rena prînkle on the emcry, and let if cool.

aîî PR.EnltE soap-grease, fill a cask haîf full of good strong iyeM
aveek (i'p ahi refuse grease tlîerein. Stîr up the mixture once a

MANY personas in preparing potatoca for cooking, pare off a
thick slice fromn ïôie surface insteaýd of diggiiig ont the eyes. The
slciiiming proces, is ail wrong, as tic strength of the vegetables
liesner th surface-the starci groîving less abundauît as the
an eitîe proiratc d. Tebedt 'vay is to scour them, weii,nd herM e orboil themn with their skins on.

KINTS ON THINOS YAMILIA.
Wiiy is a ray of Iight composed of various colours ?-Ir solar

light were of one colour only, ail the objects would appear of that
one colour, or else black.

W yare some things of one colour, and some of another !-As
every ray of lighit is cornposed of ail the coloura of a rainbow
somne things refleet one of these colours, and some another.

Wuîy do some things reflect one colour, and soine another T-
Because the surface of things is s~o differently constructed, both
pbysically and chemically.

WHY is a rose red ?-Bccause the surface of a rose absorbs the
blue and yellow raya of liglit, and reflects only the red ones.

Wiiy is a violet Hlue ?-Because the violet absorbà the red and
yellow rays of the sun, and reflect8 the bine only.

Wîn' is a primroae yellow ?-Becauae the surface of the prim-
rose absorbs the blue and red raya of solar liglit, and refleets the
yellow ones.

Wivare some things black ?-Because they absorb ail the raya
of light, and refleet none.

WHY are some things white ?-Because they absorb none of the
raya of liglit, but reflect them ail.

W Hv arc the leaves of plants green ?-Because a peculiar che-
mnical principle, called chlo'rophyll, (signifying green leaf,) is
formed within their cella ; w~hic h las the property of absorbing
the red rays, and of reflecting the bMue and yellow, which. (being
inixed together) produces green.

Wîn' are somue things transparent ?-Becanise every part be
tween the two surfaces lias a uniformi refracting power, or (in
other wvords) lias in every place the saine density, and, therefore,
the raya of liglit emierge on the opposite aide.

Wiiy are some thixîga not transparent ?-Because the particies
which compose them are separated by minute pores or apaces,
which have a diflèrent density fromn the particles themselves.
Therefore, the raya of liglit are too often reflected and rcfracted to
emierge.

NEW SIJIGICAL HOSPITAL AT STOCETON-N-TEES.

(See page 12.)

We take froni tie Builder a very pretty dcsigni of the New
Surgical Hospital at Stockton-on-Tees.

The elevation is carried out in red pressed brick 'viti atone
dressings, reiieved with black bricks and ornamiental string.
courses. The portion 110W in course of erection consista of two
blocks, viz. :_ e administrative departmnent and the south-east
wing. The former containa, on the ground-floor, medical officer's
room, niatron's room, surgery office, operating ward, with kitchea,
scullery, 'vashhouse, anîd other accommodation. On tlie first Ijoor
of the block is a large convalescent ward to contain tliree beda,
six beda for special cases, and bed-rooms for the varions officiais,
servants, &c. la the basement are thrce large store-closets. The
other block forming the aouth-east wiag contains on the ground.
floor an accident ward, t'vo beda, and a, main 'vard with ten heda.
This ward has also a bath-room anîd water-closets attached in
addition to a nurse's rooîn and a atore-rooia. On the first floor
the arrangement is preciaely the saine as on the ground-4ioor. The
building is &0 arranged that three extra wigs cari be erected on
the saine plan as the sonth-east wig. The administrative depart-
ment ia also s0 combined that four 'vinga can be worked in it.
The hospital will now contain thirty beds for patients, and 'vhen
the oth.er wings are erected it will accommodate 102 beda. The
eatimated cost of the prcsent building ia 4,5001, exclusive of land
and furnishinga. The complete hospital is arranged for 120
beda.

A NEW PAINT-SOIVENT.-It is stated in a Suffolk paper that
Mr. H. P. Hayhoe, painter, of Bury St. Edmunda, bas invented
a ne'v paint-solvent. It is aaid tlîat the solntionî is simply ai)-
piied to the paint withi a bruali, and ia then left for a short timne,
after which the paint may be scraped off with facilitv. The
number of coats of solution dependa n on the nnumber 'of coats
of paint ; fonr, wieli inay be applici within a quarter of an
hour or so of' each other, will probably be sufficient in the, inioat
hardexîed case. The solution, whichi it is alleged causes nu in-

jury whatever to the hands or to the bruslies, is inexpelîsive, and
produces no0 ameli.

Mmo-OMM
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WHITEB' ]PÂTEN IMROVEl SPMeI Mol.

Among thc many articles in this line exhibited at the late
Ontario Provincial Exhibition et Ottawa, there wes îîothing that
we saw equal in point of durahility and comfort to,

WUrTPfîD]&'s POPLLAR Si'RINC 1fL)t. Lt is so constructed
that it possesses the
highest degrec of es-
ticity, as the siats rest
upon SÉcci Sprbvtujs,
which neyer lose their
elestic texuper, and hy
thse peculiar method
in which the wehbing
is applied, the strain
upon the sprxngs is
equalized. There is

lbMi'itOVEli' Si'RING BFii enother great advant-
cge which it possesses
over many Sirinq
Bcds, viz :it is per-
fectly no-ccswhich

lai 1%,to a nervous sick per-
Mý son is a miatter of nîuch

Ir - consideretion.- This
ýffl_ 4_-wý . - w% Patet Bcd enu ie con-
UU UU U verted into a neat,

simple aiîd convenient
PATUNT BEi> PoLVI0. ldinq bed, making it

exeeedingly p)ortal]e.
We afford an illustra.
tionî of it, also of his
.SYpriig S/al and Patent
'avip-Bed, which is a

PATENT CAMP Ren. combination of a Fold-
iiqq Bcd and Bedsteted.
Mr. Whiteside wes
awarded flrst prizes et
the Exhibition. Ris
Bals however are
widely kuown in thse
Dominion as being
very superior an
substantiel.

PATENTr SP(tINO- SLAT. But to parties who

ýpA1. 31JUL Yîfl4. - ay not know
the firm and

wishing to send orders, we rney state that the address is H.
WHITEttIDE, & ClO., College Street, Montreal.

NEw CÂBLE TO AmERIClA.-A, ncw and powerful comapetition
threatens the Anglo-Anserican Telegrapli Company. It is that a
Frenchi Comspany is being fornsed, and it is expeeted that next

U car will sec the opening of a freali telegraphir liue to the
Unitcd States.

TEEF VAbAD teto as recently been called to the
fact, hitherto overlooked, that the double bottons of the Van-
guard, wbich onglit to have added rnaterially to her buoyancy,
really helped ber to the bottbui. When the ship mnade her steain
trial in 1870 she was so craîîk as to be unsefe, heeling 17 deg.
without a rag of sail being spred, in a good breeze. To give ber
stebility, the space between lier outer and inner bottons wes
filled up to a great extexît with bricks and cernent. The Van-
guard is isot thc only ship efloat in the saine condition, and they
arc tlîus deprived of a protection against foundcring which it was
cxpressly intended they should possess.

CIRULAR vs. BAND SAWS. - The German iii(ustrial papers
are discussiiîg the- question of the dîsadvantages of circuler saws
as eompared . with band saws :Jet. Circuler saws are very dais-
gerous to the workrnen ;2nd. They require e much greater power
to drive thein than eusy other kisd ; 3rd. They meke a mnucli
wider cut, produeîng more waste, and thus fewer products from e
given emount of meterial. Thse only advantage is, that thc first
cost of procuring a circuler saw is lesg then thet of e band sew;
but, notwithstanding, the Mcchanics' Association of Muehîhausen
heve elready published in their ycarly report the edvice to ebolîsb
their use wherever it is practielly possible to do so ;and this is
of course thse caue in a greet nsajority of circumstances.

ÂLÂ'S FLOATING CÂBIN.
(Sec page 29.)

This year lias witnessed the feilure of two noteworthy attcîiipts
to overcome the liorrors of thse Chennel passage, to which the
public et large lied for a long time looked forward with mnuch
enxiety and hope. The Beçqecnrer and <Castalia have both lîccî
tried and found wanting. Thse latter vessel, indced, is steedy
enough and comfortehle enough, but as we were alweys efraid she
would be, she ie so excessively slow thet she is practically uscless
for the service for which. she was designed ;and the swiîîging saloon
of the Bessemer, epparently, will not swing. At ail events, an
orninous silence hec been preservcd upon the subject, wlich lias
culminated et lest in a decided confession of failure lv the vesssl
being advcrtised for sale. We muet confess that we neyer quite
understood how e àiîîgle mani, transcendent gcnius thoughi he
inight, he, could îbossibly. anticipete the inoveinents of a vessel
when he lad not the slightest meens of knowing bi-foicha sd %vlist
tlsey where going to be. Thse action of waves is, unfortunately,
hy no ineaxis regular, and when we add enorîxious bilge-keels to
Our sbips, as was donc with the Bcsstni'r, we get extraordiîiary
jerks and stoppages when we least expeet tlicii that aiîysytu
which depeiids upon appai-atus worked lîy hina skill aloue for
taking ont of a swinging cabiîs thse roll which it would natsirally
have, conteins so few inherent elenients of success, anti preseuts,_
so inany naturel dîfficulties to contcnd witl, tInt we very niucl
doubt its ever being satisfactorilv octxiinpiisiied. I t iîiav be tîtat
too meny cooks have spoiled the brotît, as we iniglit be led to ixîfer
from the tone of thte correspondence on thc suhJect wliich bas Iceis
cerried on iii the- cixhunins of 011e of oui- eonterixporaries lv the-
principal parties eoiîceriîed. Whoever mev hi' to lilai, the shlp
is for sale, and the question of the C hannel ptassage. rîinailîs ini
statu quo. It iay pos.sibly le solveil ly iuteaiis of tii lrojected
tunnel ;but that canilot be conîileted toi a liig tine to tonie,
and meantie sufferers are everv day cryiîîg out for- ininediate
elleviation. Possibly, howevei', tley wilI not have to cry out
long, for tîsere is sonie evitlence tîsat the îiroblem bias et last
been solveil by Mr. Alexanider Allai>, of Scarîtorough, thse well.
known inveuîtor of the etraiglît link-motion.

Mr. Allen takes advantage of tise naturel tcisdency of a vesstl
containing e fluid, wben set in motion, to rotat, r-ounid tihe
fluid, whicli will kee pits proper level so long as ino wave is geni-
ereted in it, as would uecessarily be tise case with any body of'
weter haviug a large horizontal surface, Mr. Allen, isoweverl,
though lie deals witis e large body of water, by giving it a sinall
exposed surface prevexîts any independent ixiovement being- set
up in it. Thse plan he proposes je shown in thse engraving, anîd
consiets of e hemispîxerical dock fitted in the slip, anîd containi-
ing water, in which. flats anotse- Isenispherical vesse] of sudh a
diarneter as only to leave e spece of somne tîrce or four ituches
betweeu it and tise onter vessel or dock. The iîîuer vesse] is
weighted down to its required water-line by means of ballast,
sufficient ellowance being made for the extra weight of the pias-
sengers whom it is to cari-y. As the slip pîtclses and rolîs, the
water betwveen tise floatiîig clin anid the îleck always niaintsiis
its horizontal level-for there is îîot surface euiougli for it to stt
up an independexit roll-and the floatiîîg cabin tlierefore also
romains les-el, beiîîg kept hy an ar'rangement of e pilla- and
universel joint froin hcing projected against tise sitîca of tIc dock.
Thse entrence to thc celi is by mneans of a circulai' staircase,
leading from the upper dcl to tise ceintre of tht floor of the
cebin, to which it ie ixed. It is evident that tht-rt is itiaticalîs-
no limit to tise number of tlîings wliich niay le kept steady lîy
this systens in e passenger slip, so lonîg as tîxere is roomî fo'r
fitting thecheiemispherical -dock. Tinus a single slev-pirng litti
or e platforîs witlî a table and seats max- be supporteti ils tis
way. Lu tiîcory, tîcre je iso doubt tiset tiscre is isotising to lire-
velit this systens lcing çierfeetly successful. Mi-. Allaii, however
like Mr. Bessemer, wec miot satisfied with uscre tht-niy, but tdu-
termiîsed to put this icea to a practical test ;but vhstreas Mr.
Bessemer's hydraulit' ahîparatue required lins tii niake bis exîte-
mente on a large scale, ansd then neecssitatcd lus coiifiniig iinsi-
self to inîiteting tise roll of e slsip with bis wchl-kîitwn svoriig
inodel in bis owîs garden et Dcnmark Hill, Mr. Allaîs's 1 îriîîîi1 ie
did not cramp his to a sixoiler extent, but ailowed liii»i to nake
hie trials with e woi'king model et sea. Coiîsitiering tîjat thc
most crucial test of its efficieucy would î'esult fi-oui e-xîerinients
with e sali model, sinoe thc bigger it was the- mlore naturel iîîertie
it would poceese, aîîd theretore tise less tendeîscy to partake of
eny of the movemeuit of thc veseel rolling about it, Mi-. Allen
coustructed e model of which the outer heinis there was only ten
inches in diemeter. Tise difference between tSis and tise inner

I ~ I~7îi.
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fioating bowl or cabin wau one-fourth inch, so that they were
separatcd bv a film of water one-eighth inch in thickness. The
floating cabin was fitted with a central pillar and universal joint,
as before explained, and was also provided with an index-arm
POiliting vertically upwards when the apparatus was at rest, and
so arranged as to show upon a sector attached to the outer bowl
angles of inclination of 80' ont either side of the vertical. A spirit-
level was also placed on the deck of the floating cabin, so that the
sliglitest nilovetîtett could be detected. A line drawn across the
11Ipper part of the arm corresponded with a line drawn on the
Seetor, 80 that any upward or downward motion of the floating
cahin wasI visible. The model liaving been prepared, a day suit-
able for trying it was anixiously awaited-one on whjch a chopping
sea shouldj set into the bay of Scarborougli being the desideratum.
This arrived at last on the 3lst ult. ; it blew a strong northerly
gale, whicl raised so lieavy at sea that over 100 yawls and smacks
,,an inito the harbor for shelter, and no steamers went out. By
the followiiig day the wind had gonie down, leaving a considerable
spasoni ;so the model was shipped on board a tug steamer about
fifty' fLet ini length, and the first experiment was conducted with
it. In steaming out in the wind's eye the seas were met end on,
and P)itchliing, motion only was imparted to the vessel1 ; the pitches
however, xvere quick and frequent amouniting attimes to, as many
as, SiXteeit per minute. The index-arm showed angles of inclin-
ation rangig froin 2' to 9', but the spirit-level proved that the
deck of the cabin itself remajned horizontal throughout. The
apparatiis was at first placed uipon the quarter-deck, but svas after-
wartls removed to the bridge, and stili the samne results were ob-
tainled. Ont the bridge, too, there were shocks and vibrations m.
the single engine passed its centres, and it was expected that an
Upward and downward motion would have been imparted to the
cabin ;but though it was most carefully watched, not the slight.
est shake, oscillation, or vibration wau perceptible. The effect of
roillig was tlieti tried, with equally good results, the angles of
ilicliliation lieing greater, ranging up to 15'. Experiments were
also tried with the sea on the quarter; but the angles of inclin-
ation, were only then froin 2' to 2J'. It was then deterinined to
Subject the model to a more severe test stili, and it was therefore
takeni out of thle tub and put on board a smali coble, and the
saine groun(l was traversed lor an hour. The cabin still behaved
Perfectîy, înaintaiîîing its level exactly. Finally, a china cup,
two and one-fourth inches in diameter, was filled with water and
Placed upon the deck of the cabin, when flot a drop was spilt,
and it 'vas therefore perfectly evident that the cabin did not move
orle-thirty seco ild of an inch even out of the horizontal.

The extraordiniary success thus obtained leads us to hope that a
practical solution has at last been arrived at of thie problemi of the
best means of securing a comfortable passage across the Channel,
which $0 many inventors have cudgelled their brains to find out ;
and the simpîicity of Mr. Allan's arrangement, and the ease with
Whieh it could be fitted to existing vessels, leads us to hope that,
before long, we shall be able to start from Lonldon on a Contineni-
tai tour without shudderiug as we think of the fatal strip of blue
water which has to lie traversed before we arrive at our destin-

ation-AnmicanArtisa?&.

OOTREL & ]BABOCK PrPEOTING-PRE8S FOR WOODCT
PAINTIG-NEW ROTABY ATTACHXENT.

(See page 29.)

MSISCOTTRELL & BABCOcK are well-known inanufacturers
of prilitiîlgî,resses. They hiave lately completed the press illus-
trated in, the engraving, shown on page 29, which comprises a new
rotarv attach1înent, patented throughi the Amnerican Artisan ma-
(11ini. The latest forin of the Cottrell & Babcock's drum-cylinder
lpress, Wliceh enubraces the Cottreli iînproved air sprin Man
govern0or is the founidation of the press. The rotary attaciint

e'n'3sor two cylinders, one for curved stereotyped plates of the

t lie ,rinted, and the other to give the requir alupe,înthe il f~~.îers are fed from a suitable feed-board, as shown at
rte enýUèper prt of the enigraving. The cylinders are caused torttlnthe prprrelation to each other by the usual gear.wheel
attachmielit, inaking two revolutions to every one of the drum-
ccllinder of the main press. The sheet, when printed on one side
fronti a cuirved stîrrup.press, is seized by a suVplementary set of
grippers on1 the drum-cylinder, which carry it ln perfect register
to the flat lpair on the lied o11 the main press. On this formn it is
>)riinted oni the other side, and then piled in the usual manner.
ilie type-cylinde1. is 'iupplied with iiik from a distrihuting appa-
ratus for three formn-rollers, which roll the form twice as it revolve8
twjce before Printing, This is cousidored au excellent feature in

itself, as a much more rrfect distribution is effected than could
lie donc in a single revolution. There are four vibrating rollers,
which break up and distribute the ink thoroughly before it is
contrihuted to the form-rollers. The space on the type-cylinder
ilot occupied by the curved plates serves for an ink-table. The
vibrators are raised and dropped at the riglit times and places by
a simple device, which prevents themi front ever coming ini con-
tact with the stereotype plates. A very simple and reliable me-
chanical device acta to thîrow off the impression at every alternate
revolution of the impressi.on-cylinder, and by this mieans perfect
harmony in the working of the complete rotary attachinent with
the drum-cylinder of the main press is secured.

From an excellent article describing this press, published is the
&ientific American, the following explanations of one of the
difficulties attending most perfecting-presses, and the way in
whichi it lias been surînounted in the invention, is taken.

" The great difficulty tîsat most perfecting-presses have to
contend with is their tendency to set off. This difficulty is
thoroughly overcome ini the press under consideration by the in-
troduction of slip-sheets, which are fed to the drum.cylinder, the
grippers, which carry the slip-sheets, bring so mianipulated as to
hold each sheet for two impressions before yielding it to the piling
apparatus, where it is smoothly and evenly piled for future use.

" These presses being designed particularly for illustrated peri-
odicals of large circulation, the plain forms are priîîted by the
new rotary attacliment, and the cut forms on the fiat bed of the
main press l'y the drum-cylinder. The superiority of the Cottrell
air-spring and governor-attacliment over the old coiled wire
springs enables a press of the 1printing magnitude of 42 + 60
inches to keep up a durable sped of over 1,200 impressions per
hour. After allowing for the time consumed in making ready
forms of long numbers, and the stop pages incident to remnov-ing
printed paper and supplying freel i pfes to the feed-boards, the
manufacturers assert that an average of over 10,000 sheets per
day, printed on both sides, will pas through the machine. The
new patent rotary attachment accomplishes its share of the wvork
independently, and in proper season to pass the half-printed sheet
to the druin-cylinder to lie perfected without interfering in any
way with the time of the main press; so that we thus havît a clear
issue of nmore than 20, 000 single impressions per day of ten hours.

"The usual method of making ready this class of illustrated
work is by hard packing, the overlays of the cuts being xnad 'e
from certain cardboard well known to the practical cylinder-press
printer, and the whole finally covered by a blanket of well-worn
billiard-clotît. On the drum-cylinder of the main press, of course,
the modus operandi iu the saine as on the ordinary drum-cylinder
machine ; wlîile the rotary attacliment is supplied with the neces-
sary conveniences for the samne class of make-ready."

Messrs. Cottroîl & Babcock have their office at No. 8 Spruice
Street, New York.

NEW TAN!<iNU PaocEss.-Le Han-e ofl the 23rd uIt. givts the
following account of some interesting experiments which took
place at Havre on that date in connection with a newand rapid
tanning procesa :-"« A nunterous concourse of merchants, brokers,
manufacturers, &c., assembled at the Salle Saint Cécile to-day
to witness some experiments in unhairing and tanning by the
Montoison procese. Dr. Limon, of Manchester, superintended
the procee(lings. A variety of ekin of a calf just killed to the
old skins of sheep and goats burnt and hardened by the sun
of the tropics. There was, of course, some difference ini the
treatment of each kind, more time being required to unhair the
dry hard skin than that freali from the abattoir. A short time
wau occupied in preparing the skins for the unhairing chemical
by soaking them in hot water. Subsequently they received two
coata of a pasty liquid on the inside, and were piled up, inside
to inside, to undergo the action of the composition. Maniy ques-
tions were put in relation to the process, the reply to one of these
being that the skin could bear the action cf the composition for
two entire days without being at aIl ixîjured. After thte skins had
been soaked for a short time the wool came fromn them absolutely
intact, and quite equal to that shorn from the living animal.
The manner in which the wool came away from the skin hy a
touch cf the hand created considerable astonishment. In a few
seconds the skins were dipped in two special baths to nleutralise
the unhairing. composition, and the afternoon was devoted to
tanning eUrerimentsi, which proved the invention to be a complete
succese. an y com petent gentlemen did not hesitate in declar-
ing their opinion that the rapidity cf the process was little short
cf marvellous, and that the leather produced under it was to ail
appearance fuIuT equal to that produced by the tedions methoda
now empioyed.'

lannfary, 187é.1
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THOXPSO APPA2RÂTUS FOR XTIGUISHIN FIER
AT SEA.

ýSee page 28.)

0f the inany dangers to whiclî travellers on sea are liable, cer-
tainly itot the least is ait outbreak of fire. A calamuity, appalling
enoughi on land, beconies doubly so when. it oecurs in mid-oeean,
far awvay from the possibility of human aid, and with scarvely a
chance of escape for life, to say nothing of the protection of
property ;and it is xîot to be wondered at that sailors, who more
than landsmen cau appreciate the gravity of such a situation,
sbould, from time to timie, have turned their attention to devising
schemes for diminisbing su dread a danger. Thos. Captain W. H.
Thompson lias patented the arrangement illustrated on page, which
is now beiug bronglit out by Messrs. Merryweather and Sons, of
Long Acre and Lambeth. The apparatus bias aiready beer. fitted
to the Britaici and the Germanie (the former of whîch Captain
Thompson commnands), two of the most poworful vessels of the
White Star [âne, eaelh being of about 5000 tons burtben, and the
cost per steamer hias hgeeni considerably under $1000. No exception
can, therefore, be urged on the score of expense. Captain

iThompson does jiot take credit for having originated the ides
of usin g steani or carbonie acid gas as a fire extinguisher;- he
dlaimns f or com bining the two powers, sud for the mode of thieir
application, wlmich appears to us to be at once simple, safe, and
efficient. This will be readly understood by a reference to the
accompanying eugravings. Fig. 1 is a sectional view of a vessel
having an arrangement for extinguishing fire by means of steam
and gas combined. The steaml pipe, which may be brouglit from
the principal boilers, or from the houler driving the winch engine,'is joined by a portable connecting pipe to omme of a series of ver-
tical steamn pipes whichi lead to the main deck, 'tween deck, hold,
or coal bunkers, by mneans of a quadrant plate, similar to the
deck-plate of a I)ownton's pump. Fig. 2 is an eniarged pers-
pective view showing the steama and portable connecting Pipes,
which latter may be made of flexible h ose or of copper, Joiiied to
the quadrant plate A. Fig. 3 is a view of the apparatus hsavinig
the gas generator fixed between the steaml inilet and the portable
pipe. This geuerator, which. may be coustructed of iron, or of
wood linied with pure lead, contains the ingredients for makinig
carbonic acid gas iin quantity sufficient, when mixed with steami,
to master any fire tbat înay break out. To extinguish any fire by
steam only, ail that is necessary i% to connect the portable pipe
to the desceiit pipe openiiug into the conmpartmient in whicb the
fire occurs, and open the steaim cock, but wben caritonic acid is to
be an extinguishiug agent as well as steai, the gas is released by
merely uuscrew'ing a nýut on the' generator, the steain is turned
on1, and tht' corbiued gas aud steani pass on to the seat of danger.
If preferred, carbonic acid gas can be used without the aid of
steam. He is also prepared to fit Up vessels witb a fire detector
somewhat siuiilar to the electric alarms now so generally used in
large private establishments. The wvires wifl comnnunicate with
a dial iii the captain's cabin, and miot only will the fact of fire
be indicated, but also the actual compartment in wbich it occurs.
The captain cami, with scarcely any aid, extinguish. the flame,
and titis eau bc doue so noiselessly that during the nigbt no
alarm need lie created and the passengers niay remain unaware
of the danger which bias been averted. These comibined arrange-
menîts will, it is believed, reduce the possibility of a fire on
board ship obtaining the ieast hold to a minimum, sud their
simplicity leaves but little chance of their getting out of order.
There are no valves to become leaky or to be opened by mistake,
neither cati there be condensation ix> the pipes or other objee-
tionable features. Sbipowners and others interested eau see the
apparatus on board the Britannic or the Gecrmanie, when either
steamer ià lying off Lîverpool.-From Engineering.

]POWDER FOR BEAVY OURO.
The guns on the British iron-clad L)evastatioli are of thirty-five

tons, the largest afloat. They carry a projectile weighing 700
pounds ; but it has been found that every tim-e they are fired
tbey score the iron decks of the ship. This at first could not be
accounted for, but it is now found to be caused by the grains of

Sowd er that have not bad time to be consumed within tYe gns.
o remnedy this, the guns are to be lenghtened ; for to move s0

beavy a weigbt as the sbot they throw, a slow-burning powder
is essential.' The grains of the powder bitherto used have been
about the size of ordinary marbies. It is now proposed to in-
crease their size to about the bulk of good-sized walnuts, snd at
the samne time plans are being taken at the royal gun factories
to construet guns of sixty tons, with the prospect of going on
shortly to seventy-five tous.

QUERIES.
[1 006]-Can any of your readers inforni mue the btst way to take

inildew ont of linen l-Voum., HousE KEEPEiR.

[10071-1 ain fond of keeping fowis but ofteni loa soute of theni
from then crops becomng as it were too foul for digestion. Per-
ba1,s some wiil kindly inforut me the cauae of this--wbat is tlie
best food to fatten fowls in winter, aud aiso to make theut iay

ANSWERS TO QUERIES.

[lOO1]-PRINTINC. ON CAN VAS FOR OIL PAINt FINLu -Take glue
sud let it soak in rami wvater ;then houl it iu a pipkîn tilI it is
quite dissolved, and of a mioderate thiekness for a good size. Witbi
this, after you bave strained your clotb or canvas on a frame, asud
rubbed it smooth with a sleek stone, size it over. If yon add a
little honey to your size it will keep it from cracking. Wbeui your
tii-st priming is dry, wbiten it over witb wbiting and size ;amtd
last Of ail, wlien thorougbly dry, paint it ail over witb a grayislî
colour of white lead and s littie black, ground witb liuiseed nil,
and laid on the elotb smooth and even. This being dry, you mnay
then hegin the desigui you intend to paint-J. M. H1.

[1 O0 4]-HADAt-I E.-Your headache arises froin neuralgia,
with slight derangement of the stonîacb, brougbit on, 11o doubt,
from irregularity iu your time for taking foodi, wltieb avoid.
Wheu. the symptoins show themaelves (whieb you c-a tell by tbe
peculiar irritation aud tigbituess of the skin of tbe face) bathe the
bandsand face with very bot water-the botter the better ;steelp
a spouge iii the samne, aqlueeze dry, and place on the back of the
ueck, or on the part where the pain is niost severe ;take a smaîl
quantity of very bot braudy-and-water, and lie down iu a clark-
ened rooio, witlh the eyes covered. Also reuneober the following:
=AvoidI pressu-e on the throat at ail times; live substantially,
but pîlainlY, and miot too nîuch stimulant ;plenty of exercise iii
the open air ;and, above ail, practise self-control, aud do itot
suifer yourself to get excited, but learn to take tigs quietly.
Tbe writer wili voucit for tbe above beiug feflicacions lu incarly
every case in which it bias been adopted. Sitould the pain itot
yiel to the remedy, be assured the stoinachi ix tîte offen(tiîg
meniber.-A SUFFERER.

[105jBy using a soft spouge oit the accessible portiont oftite
glass, sud keepinga nuiner of tite conînton water-sîtaiis iii the
aquarium, the coîtferor will b>' kept dowît. Thle suails vant be
easily procured, eveit iii wiîttei, iu amîV inoss-liîted spriitgs by
means of a scoop net. GohI fisailso coistintei li-tig qitautities of
the floating celis. Wlten coi-el or other irrc-gular intivrais becoîne
eiterusted a very diluted mtixture cf sulldturiv acid aîtd water
'lestroys the de posit. A weak solutint of amninîia iteutradizes the
acid sud careful wa.shiitg afterwards Irevents aîty iinjiimiouns, effect
on the fisl.-JoHN N. MILLER.

BELTING Vs. GERS.Telargeat leather beit ever madIe it
Englamcd lias just been supplied to a large cottoît spiiiing umîlli
in Bolton, by W. J. Edwamds, 20, Mai-ket-place, Mlatimhester.
The helt ta one of Mes.%rs. Sampson aud io. 's patenît, utaîtu-
factured frbm> the best Enghish leather, samd is 38 lu. wcaitd
90 ft. lonmg, double (or two thickness>, without a sintgle cross-
joint from end to end, amtd of even thiekuess througbout. The
belt ia for driving direct froin tîte tlywbeel of englue, sud to
transmnit 350 horse power imîdicated. Tîte saine firmi have a.o
two double belts of tbe samne make, eacb 29 in. wide, dtriviîtg
direct from tbe fly-wheel of englue. Tbe driving puiley ia 28 ft.
iii diaizeter, und 5 ft. on the face, crowned or turned up for thte
two belts, sud the belts travel tbromtgh 4500 ft. lper mntmuté-, traita-
mitting 600 horse power indicated. It is clsimed for this beltimtg
that it is especially adapted for main driving, and bias the atd-
vanta ge of running perfectly straigbt. A prize mnedal for tueur
speiaItes hias just ýeen awsrded by the Society for the Pro-
motion of Scientifie Industry, Cbeetham 11i11 Exhtibition (titis is
the sixth medai awarded at varions exhibitions). This system of
driving direct from flywheei is becoming more general' iii titis
country every day. The patentees have iately fitted up s largre
spirnning iii wbere tbey are trarismitting 2000 imtdicated homme
power througb this clasa of beltmîg.

WmY is glass (which is transparent,) reudered opaque by beimîg
ground or pulverised !-Because the whole substance, from surface
to surface, is no longer of one uniformn density.

lJaliual-ý-, 1876.L
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]DOMCESTIO.
Ol E F (20K ING ('OLD nujun amIIP'> utBAi'.

NiIus'FI BrE. -(' tio sniali dice remnains of cold beef; and
gravy res r oilhn it ou thse hrst (18v of its bcing served should
lie Plt ini the sten w an witb the add(ition of warm watcr, some

sie liced, e.sha'lot, sait, aud black pepper. Let thc whole
Siiomner gprtj,-,tl for an itour. A few minutes before it is scrvcd,
take Out tie nieiit and disi it ;add to tic gravy some wainut
catsup, aud a littit' leuson juice or walumut pickle. Boil up the

grv ,Od more, ansd, wbeni hot, pour it over the meat. Serve if
withi brcad sippets.

<<1>Ro)Asi- BEIF ÇViTH MAsIIED PHTrA1roiýs.)-Mash sonie
POtaItoes witbi bot inilk, the yolk of an egg, some butter andi sait.

ice tile cold beef aud lily it at flic bottoin ot'a pie dish, adding
f0 ut Soie sliced cachalot, perler, sait, and a littie beef gravy;
"Over tihe wbole witb a thick paste of potatees, making flic crust
to rise lu the cenfre above the cdges of tic disi. Score the
1 Otattoe cnîst witil t1w point of a knife ini squares of equal

SZs Put tbe dlish befure a fi-e in a Dutcb oven, and browmî it
ou ail sides ; by the time ut ia coloured, tihe meat ansd potatoes
"'iii hi' 81lfbcientiy donc.

n"11i3LE ANI) SQIEAm.-L'ut into picces, convenient for frying,
cold roast or boiicd beef ; pepper, sait, and fi-y tbem ; wben doue,
]ay theiin on a hot drainer, and wluile thec meat is draining from
tbe fat use in fryiiig tbem, have lu readincas a caibage already
boiled ins fîvo waters ; chop it smnall, and put it iii tise frying-pan
with SOlse butter- add a littie pepper and sait, and kecp stirring

ut, that ail of it liuay he equal iy doue. Wlicn taken from, thc
fi-e, Spiinkie over the cabbage a very littie vinegar, oisiy enougli
to give ut a sligît acid taste. Place the cabiage ini the centre of
flic dish, and arrange thse slices of mieat neatly around it.

Lli1s(2us,tisce, isot too fiîîeiy, soîne cold roast beef or
Inutton. C'hop tihe boucs, and put tlicm in a saucepas with six
Pofatoca peeled aînd siiced, onse oîîion, also sliced, some pepper
sudl sait -of these unke a gravy. Wben the puotatocs are com-
ffet0 i' icorpom'ated witli fhe gravy, take out te bones, and put
iii the nîcaý,t ; stew the wlioie together for an houx before it la to
be saved.

(oL> grir.Aueat dleal of the il heailih of women is now
attii)sted to the kind otf ahoca g4eraily worn. Di-. Smith, in

hi raieon lie-aitb, says
There'~ is mîitlisei bealth nor comifort lu cold feet, as too inany

'oliit.i kuow omît too weli. They are the fertile parens of no
ensd ofl siiscooio't andi iii health. The avoidance, tien, of cold
flet is one of, th,' îîost direct steps to the iiuprovemuent of the
beaitil. Foi' suds enid ti) be attaincd, the aines mîst be fairiy
5ustltîstai and usot of too solt aud porous leater. Women 'sboots aîdssosae laî'gely nisase of l'cather tanned w'ith terra

Ja iie-as wliicî is fan infènior to Icather tanned witis bai-k,
fsoma tic as regards tise ibsorption of mnoiature. Sucli leatîser

',tesoles of* ail cbcap boots, to whici claas wonuen'a boots
'9 xt.lusively ciig Whiei, tîsen, sucb boota are placed on a
et f1a"8toue,1 or oui dam1 î ioads, tise leather beconîa unoist and

tien. tic feet hevoune col at once. Leather when dry is a very
bad 01m(ductor of lieat, ansd att a stockiîîg asnd a leatisci shoe ai-e
athfcieitt protection for tlic feet ins climates so cold tiat fui-s arc
requisjte for the clothing ; whcn wct, lsoweven, heat ia quickly
domdîcted off, usnd so tise damnp Icadas dircctly to cold feet. Any
nue wbo bas livcd usucli iii thc saddie knows the difference
feit by fie wet foot ansd tihe dry foot ini reference to tic iron
8t rup in ('01( weatheî'; when the boot is dry the atm-rup is not
feit, tisat us, as regarda tise senaations of heat and cold4 but let tic
foot be put wberc tise foot iccouses moist, and thesi tic stirrup is
fel hluickly andi distinctly cuougi. For delicate womeu whoarcci-y Susceptible to cold féet, tic boots siould bc atout ansd large
enouli to admit of a coi-k solc. Moi-e particulariy is such precau-
tIOn1 iecessary wliscr thcî'e la a dlay soul ; tuis remains damp for
days 'tfter nain bas ccascd, aud stnikes cold to tic feet wlicm
l0okiug tcunptimîgîy dry, conscquscutly atout boots are absolutely
rieceaaary oms suchl soils.

A(,()o)I Soup.-Wbeu soup la used as tic principal disi at
dimîner, imstead of a fiuiat course it sliuuld be iichin vegetables
ant, (uae tivk. P'ut the homme on to cook lu cold water,
at(1liuiî saîit. Let it simiuer an boum' or two, tien boil gyentiy two

hon.(n boni- before serving put into tic kettie cabbage and
omî1011s sbiccd thin. Iii about haîf ais iour add aliced potatoca,
peari bai'Iey or nie, and a liamidfsul uo' vermiceili. Many like tic
taste of parsley. Add pepper if you like. Do not tbi-ow away

tli hoiesafer innr.rhey will miake an equaily good soup the
second and even a third time if cracked.

WHY are dry paper and calico (which are opaque) mnade trans-
parent by being ouled ?-Because the pores are filled by the oil
which lias nearly the same density as the substance itself-by
which means a uniforrn dcnsity is effected, and the substance be-
cornes transparent.

USEFU RECEIPT.

To IMPIIOVE GILDING;.-Alurn and common sait of ecd 1 oz.,
puriflcd nitre 2 oz., water j pint. This rnueh improves the
colour of gilt articles, it bcing laid over them. with a brush.

EcoNoMIcAL HAiR WÂSH.-Take one ounce of borax, baif an
ounce of cainphor, powder these ingredients fine, and dissolve
themn in one quart of boiling water ; when cool the solution will
be ready for use ; damp the hair frequently. This wash not only
effectuaily cleanses and beautifles, but strengthens the hair, pre-
serves the colour, and prevents early baldness. The camphior
wili foi-m into lumps, but the water will be sufficiently im-
pregnated.

A CURE FOR BLISTERED FEET.-Rub the feet, at going to bcd,
with spirits mixed with tallow, dropped from. a lighted candie
inito the palm. of the hand. On the followi ng morning no blisters
will exist.

To REMOVE STAIINS AND MARKS FROM BooKs.-A solution
of oxalic acid, citrie acid, or tartaric acid, is attended with the
lca.st risk, and may be applied upon the paper and prints without
fear of damage. These acids taking out writing-ink, and not
touching the printing, can be used for restoring books where the
margina have been written upon, without attacking the text.

TiiAI' la thc best part of beauty which a picture cannot express.
BEAuVrY is as summer fruits, which are easy to corrupt and

cannot last.-Lord Bacon.
TuE. vapour of discontent is always most dangerous when it is

confined.
TisEý evils of the world will continue until philosophera become

kings, or kings becoune phiosophers.
TiuEREF is none so innocent as flot to be evii spoken of; noue so

wickcd as to miert ail condemnnation.- Wfarwicke.
TuE imiid bas more roomi in it than most people thiuîk, if you

would but furnish the apartinents.-Grey's LeUters.
GOODNES.S OF HEART is nau's best treasure, has brigliteat

hionour, and noblcst acquisition. It is that ray of the I)ivinity
which. dignifles hunianiity.

THE liarsh hard world neither secs, nor tries to sec, mien's
hearts ; but wherever there is tihe opportunity of cvii, supposes
that cvii exiats.

TiiERE is this différenîce bctween happincss and wisdorn :lie
that thinks himscif thc happicst man, really is 80 ; but lie that
thiniks imaneif thc wisest, is gcnerally just the reverse.

LOVE, one huiinan being purely, and you will love ail. The
licart ini this heaven, like the wandering suni, secs nothing, fi-ou
thle dew-drop to the ocean, but a mirror which it warms and fila.

MAN doubles ail the evils of bis fate by pondering over them;
a scratch becomes a wouusd, a aliglit an injury, a jest ail insuit, a
srnall peril a great danger, and a liglit sicknesa oftcn ends in
(leath by brooding apprehiensiona.

PEOPLE wbo endeavour to attract that attention by dreas which
they caunot obtain by their iutrnsic, worth, resemble the aoa )
balloons blown by chuld-en ; the thiunest bubbles are invscM
with the brightest colours.

THir aperture of thc car is very narrow ; when, therefore, two
people talk at the same tixue, it la like a pair of vehicles pushing
on to get through a narrow laue, but coustantiy jarring agaînst
ecd other.

WLIEN 1 sce leaves dropîfrom their trees iii tic beginning of
autumnn, just such, thin k 1, is the fricndsiip of tic world.
Whilst tise sap of maintenance lasts, my friends swarrn iu abun-
dance ; but in the wintcr of my need tlscy icave me naked.

TisE weakcst living creature, by concentrating has powers on a
single object, dais accomplish something ; the strongest, by dis-
persing lis over many, may fail. to accompliali any thing. The
drop by continued faliing bores its passage through the hardest
rock-the hasty torrent rushes over it with hideous uproar, and
leaves no trace behind.

Ja11uu,ý, 1876.1
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IPOVED EMEIY GRINDING MACHINE. (See page 22.)
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